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Work. Box 185. Worth. Texas. - First SUte where T. a. jonnsom
ior r.purupsi H. H. Class .

A ... Ken tine will preparetnem ror

W. K. Ratllff Dead I on Tuetulay September8th. the Jun-- .hipment to the Abilene. Dallas. Waco

W. K. Betllff. aged sixty years, died lor Auxiliary of Mary. other fairs,

et bi In the esst part of thl. church gave . picnic In honor of the jt M necessary that the exhibit be

cltv Tuesday Septemberfith. He bad members of the Sunday school who prepared Sept 20th so arrange ta
I Htm In III health for the two ere going to tnis ran. bring the best specimens rrom yowr

due to an stiack of paralysis, Kver. n. at the of Mrs. H orchard, garden and in at once
m m aw A. ' ... . waavis, aw.a

RatHff Wm Iboru lu 4lorgla hur
'
(), joiid irom inrrv wnn i iuc and nelp u sttcurr iu muwu

- . . m .w . . .. . . ........ i.. miyuk . . . - . 1 . , . . Bk. mmjt Onnnlv
had lsen a resident or w eI ivjik inr nig i vujvj iv - win oe a . ph

naxt fifteen years. He was an htmest iigbt. After a Jolly time
' . . a a. a i .a .a s.
snd upright man, a true ano est anu u waa im-im-n iu

neighbor, a cltlaea and many to the ot Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Hlx

hearts his death. and a dance.

Funeral services were conducted of sll the picnics given by the Aux- -

to Mt.
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Labor Day In Big Spring was as
quiet as Sunday, almost. About the

'only difference being that the Lyric

,lncsday and the remslas were laid lllary this wa. voted the moat enjoyable theatregave eatartslnmenU after......
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Tomorrowmorning--
byall meanstry

KelloggsCbrnRakes
Tomorrow morning-s-et KELLOOO'S Corn Flakes

before the family! A feast for the eye and a feast for

keenappetitesI For, Kellogg's are asextra-delicio- as
they look all sunny brown and wonderfully crispy,
crunchy ! My, but how they delight everybody!

Kellogg's Corn Flakes are not only distinctly superior
to any imitation, but are the most fascinating cerealyou
ever ate! Kellogg's appealto everyage! Little folks and
old folks find in them the same joyous pleasure! For

Kellogg's have a wonderful flavor
and Kellogg's are never tough or leath--

ssjwsjgy,. ery or hard to eat!

Insist upon KELLOGG'S the orig-Pt- T

inal Corn Flakes in the RED and

WITHOUT IT

TOASTED GREEN
of

COW Kellogg's
FLAKES GENUINE

Aim nkm mi KELLOGG'S HUMBLES and

A

package bears signa-
ture Kellogg, originator

Corn ARE

CORNFLAKES

We Want a Shareof
Your Grocery Business

We can guarantee you Choice Groceries, Prompt
Delivery, Right Prices and Courteous Treatment.
We want to purchase

CHICKENS-EGGS-CRE-AM

Secure''our prices before marketing products.

The Howard
Union

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES

Phone131 First Door North ol Firit National Bank.

is It

Pirn

Cost tt Centsto Produce Cotton
The coat of producing the Texaa

cotton crop for 1982 will average 22
cent per according to figures
compiled by . B. Terrell,

of
The eon by different farmers,

to the coat of labor other
i'. in- - of expense and according to the
yield per acre. ThU figure la derived
from collected from all parta
of the state.

Wall paper la more than just a cov-
ering for your wans
a Philip

Just received new crop Honey. Pool- -

Boed Company.

I It the
W. K. of

Flakes. NONE
I

these

ttUOCCS BRAN, c.ok.al mmi krublcd

i

County
Store

How about a Hughes ideal hair
brush Cunningham ft Philips.

A L. Houston of Stsntoo was a
visitor In Big Spring the forepart of
tbla week.

Miss Saylors candy shows that you
know how to give the beet Cun-
ningham Philips.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Garrett and J
M. Oarrett returned Monday from a
bniiieK trip to I.dbbock.

W. r . Cuithing has rented apartments
at the D. rblllna home, and Mra.
Cushlog and childreu have movad In
from the ranch ao the children may st--

PureMilk
From testedcows safestand best.
is the only kind we sell. When you
buy from me you are assured

Quality Cleanliness Service

PHONE 267
JACK WILLCOX

15c Quit BIG SPRING, TEXAS U

pound,
commis-

sioner agriculture

and

reports

Cunningham

No Ir

on Snmlay evening AiutnM 27th the
Bndeavorers gathered at the Flrt
Christian Church where they were

awaited by Mr. Oeatli. with hi tnssbr
When the prwlilcnf. Miss Mittle Owen
said. "It ne go to Pool'a damand have
mir lesson In the open." every one re-

sponded by moving forward In that
direction ; some wa'.kh.R and wme rid-

ing on the truck.
Aa they wended their way to the

frystlng place, their attention was call-

ed to a glorious aim which w Just
going to rest Ttehlnd the western hill.
(Hie felt keenly th glory of God's handi-

work when witnessing such a msgtilfi-rlon- t

scene. When the dam was
reached, the leader. Man Stella Schu
lierf.. requested everyone fa stand in n

circle under the beautiful green willow
tree. The program, the subject bring.
"God Manifest In Nature." wan ope I

by a prayer thanking Ood for Ills
great ont of doom, led by Mr. Creath

Aa the moon began to Illuminate the
neavena witn its sort lustre or ngnr
and the golden stars began to fleck the

a

glimmer In the flrmanent. a flock f
titTils irns wn flvtnv uinlti rnm Imllnir
the rnnnt tteonle ttmi "tmliuii Sum.

.. . ... ...mer is near ac nann ann rne winter
will aoon follow after. Ood created
the heaven and the earth, the depth of

the sea. the height of the hills, the sea
mnn. t k r.r k. h

air created He them. "Who la man
that be Is mindful of him?"

"Day la Dying In the West." was
aung. led by Miss Da vies. Each mem- -

her ncu-npo- rfiA stll nail t.-- ( . Vr ., rn.cnT ml III. Iiril I a1 1 TT II 11 11 T T 1 T"T

of scripture pertaining to nature. The
leader, asked a number of questions on
the snbjeet "What Does Nature Reveal
of Ood to Man." Miss Marian Purser
read the aerlpture leasfm. The meeting
waa concluded with the saying of the
Mlapah benediction.

The young people were about to re--

pair to their homes when Mlaa Carmen
Barclay said, "let's eat." A lunch of
good things was spread and evervone
aeemed to enjoy them from the way
everything disappeared.

The guests of the C. E. were Mrs.
Blanche Nledermler and daughter of
Van Horn, and Mlaa Oertrude Davies.
who Is a past preldent of a Fort Worth
r. E. Soeletv.

-

Whereas, during the three years of
National Prohibition the newspapers
have admitted to their columns a
superabundanceof Jokes at the expense amplitude, is probablv without prece-o-f

the Prohibition law; cartoons rldl- -

cullng Prohibition and the Prohibition whether true or not that hisorder Is
Amendment. Prohibition Enforcement
offleera and articles to destroy respect
for the law; and

Whereas: the moving picture shows
have all too often shown noon the
acreen slurs. Jokes and innuendoes and
positive statementsdesigned to ereat.

aUw "
Whereas, prohibition Is written Into

fundamentallaw of both Htate end
Nation and must and will he reported
by every loyal American. Therefore,

Resolved that the Anti-Saloo- n Lea--
, ,

SISTa ,17 the r irnliimna
Pb'

wdar

and
the

,h endto
the

Z
"Hooch

land other terms In respect for
the nosttlrai nna ,i,T lmB,i,j ..

bv the Feder.1nnmani
Hoi,...-.- ..,... . .v...., JZ "

......i (uiin. mm we hT. 11.reouest tho mt,.--
legitimate stageto exclude from their

everything Is calculated
, createdisrespect for the and the
officers with the responsl--
bllltv of enforcing it

Resolved, fourth, we call upon
the citizens of Texas to m.n.feat their

to the Government by person--
ally showing respect the l.wfulug to be a party to Its violation and

i to render every as.lst.ncetow.rd the
of the law .d e.t ,

for the officers com- -
mlsaioned to

A ulna, f rtnr .nnii.i - .. t .wwwi uuillfv Wild oats
at SOS Bell street. For prion sad
terms apply at first door north. Mt

wactTBtO Salesman for Bis
prtug and vicinity. Commission con-

tract only, for spare time or full time.
We will teach you sell Income pro--
icciion turougb our free school of in- -

atructlon and help you build a profit- -
sule Bonding ft
Inaursnce Oompsny. Accident and
Health Dept., SagLuaw, Michigan.

fl.800.000
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Mr and Mrn. Jo: M. Fisher
daughterand Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Flr" NW 8- -"
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Judge WUkerson's Injimetion

Most of the seta leadersof the strik-
ing shoo crafts workers are forbidden

!to engage In by the Injunction
:

Issued
Wllkersoo. at the Inatance of

a I -.. Tl....liA. Alllu"". . ,
" n would ie violative or somepenai
... ..... However, of theInllllr. some mt -

which are pnt nnder the Interdlot of

" Injunction are acta which, to the
lav apprehensionat least, are unques--

tionahly lawful. Of several examples
"7--

which may be found In the order of
J'"pWllkereon. that of entreating the
men on strike to remain on strike Is an
act which It ha heretofore been
thought every labor leader had a right
in engage in. mat rnis aim oincr acts
of upposed lawfulneaa have been
,,n,lr ,n n Jw wmrersona

or,,er- n8- - to ,he exc,te
sonlp lon,,, ,n mlnda of many whe--

thor ho keP w'tbln the bemndaof hla
consniunouai autnoruy. mere is one

.hypathealawhich would enableone to
eonclude that be has. and only one. It
sw,,n to New- - " 'ht he and
Mr - Daugherty have acted on the as--

sumption that, by striking in the ar--

tempt to nullify the decision of
governmentalbody known as the Labor
Board, tne shop crafts workers engaged
In an conspiracy. Olven that
predicate. If would be a necessary con-

clusion that every act Intended to gain
the end of that conspiracyla unlawful,
and even acts which, per se, are not so.
It la only by aome auch reasoningaa
this:...... It .luiniu In Tkn. , 11... .. ., tt...in.-- i v 1 1t itt tt r I (I an T

imm rttonnt e..n Kn ri, n i

of th. intcrdleMrkn. fo,,ta in t.i wii.
irornv n..i.i.ii.r kik i u.

imr.iieH with tho ki. ,, u,,.
a)W,n,f a flecUlon of tne 1jlbor
i. i , . . .t . . .

" ' ii'. ii in inBiuieni mat 11 laoor
Walm , put undM. Bch re,tr.nt.
mm -- i- ' " t.1 Tin iiMyuflca, i or re in hi lie
,eft tne rlght to nMkf , n ,

praotlc, metbol of compuJaion. A
strike might still be called : but the

of lt would .
,f acti ,n themsclTM wful

not be engaged In as . means of
golldaritT tnionf those

who respond tho call. If they
.u . .tw ... , . T ,- uiianiani moor lenders

.. """Jscketed and allenced In

" "V" ",7 " J "ZZ,"""u """P worsera op--

Portunlty to be heard in oppoaltion to
tnow particular citations which thev
" not w,thouf "" r thinking are

""I " f
J0-tlon.lr.-

ghta.

L--
T.

S2o: " w"er ""P- -

' mUb a" oue m"' "ympatblsewith

U!"J"l T ,be
TZ ?Z "m,n,U,,ln "
J?t' ,lnd

" "

7??"" th,D CUtlTt- - WsnWiuf- -
' 1". MO ,tr'ke ,n

,nHt,nc been"hrewdly directed,and
"'1pim to tb

' f8 "ndln of mis--
takea Dallas Newa.

1 '" of France keen of
wHt,en

which be warna hla ranntnm.
t6a"'- -

"seroua a, vaUcbt be s control
exerrtaod hy a group of coamopolltan
flnanHers over the whoto Um thi.
world stand in the rood of normal pro--
tT"" ,han ,b hllnd cap

influatry. sitting firmly en--
,mi('hw1 b,'h,B,, ea of their sat
rutom Praetlens, avid of thepttjr m,B" of tod7 and tomorrow,

thp nwnaoe of the
01 7 Sr."

rW"'1 a!,v,h" "er deaeribe the
t.slay In the United State.

.of America?
' AnM,r,,,,n inroad

n coelirapt.lns. AmmiZlcaptainsof
indu.try .ndrv - . T.r T. Z

hd behind tnrir nif!
,DU,,, "erncadesof practiceandcustom
STsapl, for the petty profits of tod.v

a.
smiii Msurrow.

I 7. . ,ne uree thmt tD of Judge' ' "? --"Pt- to .traitjacket and
HtnZ orThl S25?J5 ' Mr. Jewel, hla aaaoclates.

strike, once calletl. la doomed to
rharlnT a .k

cease
WP

toClOPn n" i of a
movement.Federal officers charged i i

reponslblllty o, enforclngeprJh.b.I', " ZrL Z'tlon laws ,s Hounds." "Sleuths-- f.'V m- -

lacking
of

programs that
to law

charged

that

loyalty

to

.enforcement
highest respect

Its enforcement.
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This Astounding Low Pi
fa the final answerto the high cost of
problems.
With a Fordson one man can do more
easier,andat teasexpensethan two men cani

witn noises.
With a Fordsonyou can actually ndn
crops with leaf work, lower costs and

hoursof work.
With aFordsonyou cansavemoney, time

drudgeryon everypower job on the farm--

whole yeararouud.
Let OS give you tha proofs of the greet saving meal

I the Fordson. Call, write or phone today.

Stokes Motor Comi
Cor. Main and 4)h St. Phone 636 I

WEAK, NERVOUS,

ALL RUN-DOW- N

Lady Suffered Until Aa
Tried CarduL Saya

Was Surprising;

Pine,Became Nersaal

sad Hstfcky.

Springfield Mo. --My
ee I eould hardly stand un.

st any time." says Mrs.a V. Win lama, wife of n well-know- n

t ob noun a, in is piaoe. i
ksft getUng haadacneesad having to
SO to had," continues Mrs. Williams
describing the troubles from which
she obtainedrelief through the use of
CnrduL --My husband, having heard
of Cardut. proposedretting It for me.
1 saw after taking some Caxdul

. . . that I was improving. The result
was surprising. I frit like a different

"Lata I rnnttmmmA fwnwn

sa4wash beck, sad felt all run-dow- n.

I did not rest well st night. I was so
nervous ana croe
he would get sss some Osrsm. waicn
no oio. u strengthenedme ... m?
doctor said I got along fine. I urns In
food healthy condition. I ennnot
ear ton much tnr u "

Thousandsof women have Buffered
ee Mrs. WUllsms deoorlbea. until they
found relief from tha use of OsrduL

aos u has helped SO

heelUU to trr
wnk womanly

a "Pimaler Car Work
Out to Tnsasf

In Paris, France, when s streetcar
Is Coll, the driver bangsout a sign say
lag "Complet," and the oar does not
atop for passengers. A tlmo-bouore- d

Joke on the green tourist la to toll him
of th wondersof Oosnptet and direct
him where he can got a car for the

.place. Of course, the tourist watts sn
exasperatingtime tor a Oomplet car to
take him aboard. Then, doubtless,he
aeea the joke and would like to find
the joker.

AND AH KINDS OF THINGS
FOB CUN

ItTaka
Good
Fix Batti

a leMMt snv min

mit that he codj
newspaperof

- trntlmT aSBS

or prescns ;

Hut he'd rather
reosiriajl

who Jutosej

do the job!

That'sus!

We've repair80 1

we've been afj

all sortsof trow
we lo

inside,outstoe."
i wrdl We

i aroraSnmaaca tt
tord StandsroiJ

WFST
MAI
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. mm

sirierSatS.i t i
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m BbJ1

He atates i

- .rate 9JDim --m
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Weber Wagon
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; 51$ and Harness
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(Operation Means

cooperation" is almost a.
.. Journals and dally

Ml the wonl "propaganda"

wr. Kvcry farmer oufcni

flat

it moan, but nor an
tjey preach lu

Itb.
1

"IJt l tne miiKinsf inm Beans
latere! for tne gen--

of the community, or for
rf Individuals organ- -

aseciflc purpose. If
mi wit to succeed,

It broi-1- . generous Inter- -

i the term.
to each other and to

noo. If their affairs
uj chance, be mlsmanagel.

il ihould hold himself
jgpoaalble. and If convinced

lai- -

the

operation Is correct.
the organization and

mors.
i0m. however, should be

IWer

connee--

meaning than Just
organisation. Farmers
te with merchant and

mOts to be helpful In mak--

innltv a desirable place
to lire; assisting In making

lit? prosperousIn order
dwwlves can prosper. Co--

mim being a good neighbor.
of duration and an active
rf the Oolden Rule Farm

umrr lamt rollijfj w
gUMataui.t

unii pmi run m ratten as
m tvtdcM. of course,, but
Mi It to regardedaa value--

pllj tad conscientiously made
Wkn la the case with retrarrt

nrr Digest poll, may well
renreaentlna' fair
nubile onlnlon

BMkt ra.iih mn.i irniBicmi.
rwmrui apatny however

many cltiaena away
Wot box. deters far larger

mtnm anawering questions
taoogh they given

tare registered full
labile opinion eleo

P" worry, and probably

ftart sore difficult
by post card.

aai

iai

Is

of

it
a a'
Of In an

1 i.w-w- auu
a or

a

are

a ex--

at an
we

to

m . those who receive
paaWkros in auy compre-Pmjrete-nt

an nxm.ia.i.
F oft D occura that news--

""east election results
1 acearacy.
I Vkln ara t.u...i ,

-- uu woo would really
P the public feels

adldate or Issue, take
r-"- MJ polls, especially
FaaJM aa a imia - uu ooner.

I nelr informational

- me pro
TTTlfl on the

LS". tn-- Prohibition

'

to J, T 822'--

I m haT n,,llfled. and

the
1

,he
.

KbI . .

Ml
KJT U algulflea

KTJJ "JJ-rl-
ty f peop,.

m naiituUonal

-- uunautuu.mm

N-.-J' !l wo ke an
JJroolcl.

-- ibaydsr w..

ICSST' tolb, Productscnt
aw " aad .

fta. .

Law

Uheto have
HaMAl fMaTftaaaalJ

bonua quea--

la. ai.nl--

that

ain;

fc,

tba did

''wtTllMgar-- --

we vs. r,t InJimfllon ls violation of Clavion And.
In every eotamurdtj wesi of the Al-- 1 Trust Act. s.u. timm tlompen

leghenlen. hundred f m(M, .,il women Sept. 1 That, the In- -
have aervtd on law ,fnd order 'junctioncom-- jrrnuted the F. ral Govcrn- -
Mtttett. have given ...onev to gather ,ment against the striking railway shoo,
evl.lrn.-.- . airnlnst violator of the pro-'men- 'a ifni-m- s l Hlogal is the conten-MMtlo- a

law, have spent their time and jtlon of Samuel tampers,
en.-rsr- and fun. Is t make pr..hlbttin ;..m.r declared the rail strike
n These met are not cranks, Injunction viol,,: ion of Section 0
but businessmen. farmers.profeslonal of tt. fiiijioii Anti-Tru- Act which
men. railroad officers, bankera good provides the "no restraining order or
middle-clas- s folks. They acted a they injunction shall ! granted by any
did somewhat because rhey believed In conrt of the United Ktatea, or a Judge
prohibition, but largly because they or the Judgesthereof, lu any case h
believed In the Constitution and in twoena nn employer and employea, ofdent and orderly observance rf gw. between employor mid employes', or
The.) were Inspired by the oldest tra-- between employea, or between persona
dttlnn of (he angio-isaxo- n people. jtnpiored and persons seeking etaplopThey cannot be laughed out of their 'nient. Involving, or growing out of a
c ivicrlons. nor fooled by One talk dlapute concerulrtg terms or condition
about light wines and beer. They feel t anrployment, unless neceeiary to
deeply that light win, s nM,i beer monns prevent Irreparable Injur) to property,
the return of the saloon or to a property right. Of the party
and nothing less, and that if yon can-- making the application, for which tn-n- ot

maintain absolute prohibition, you Jury there is no adequate remedy at
cannot,enforce partial prohibition with UW, and such property or property
a saloon where light wines and beer rights must be described with particu-ar-e

sold as a rendezvous of the boot-Jlarlt- y in the applications,which muat
legger of hard liquor They fear thabe In writing and Sworn to by the ap-th- e

same h.iotlov'giiiL' agencies which pllcant or by his agent or attorney."
tried to overthrew prohibition, the! "The Government has no property
same agencies against which men and right." Oompers pointed out. "and
women In thr-- e western communities much less has it any property in the
have been fighting from ten to forty rnilrwds. Surely this moat outragooai

in ajesi. win corny wick with light wines proceedingcan not be justified. The
and beer. only thing the Injunction doesn't con- -

And on the eastern seaboard this tnln is an order to the men bo return
western position is regardedas utterly 'to work under penalty of imprisonment
nntennble. WhenWt i. taken by public, for contempt of court,
men. It Is assumedthat It ls the posl-- j "The Injunction is really a process of
tlon of the demagogue. When It la re-- manufacturing radicalism and Bol-flecte- d

In the attitude of the common- - shevlsro. It is quite strange that in
wealth. It Is regarded as a wave of our republic, founded on the prlncl-emotlonnlls-

So we have a clash, pies of the recognition of the rights of
We have here different populations man, that political party, which under
with different standards of belief. Lincoln, abolished human slavery. Is
These differing beliefs gre translated 'now engaged In a movement for the re--
Into different standardsof morals.

Kansas and thirty statesof her tra-
dition and kind would no more lose
their forty years for prohibition than
they w i iild lose their four years fight
against slavery. Yet state prohibition
Is practically Impossible. For hootleg- -

-

'

storatlon compulsory labor."

Auto Repairing
Have and auto

at 311 north
and

repair your
glng across state lines tends to reduce work guaranteed. Also preparedto do
the efficacy of all prohibitory laws. tire patching. We sell Gas, Oil and
The states believe In prohibition Accessories. Phone 479. BERNARD
feel Just as bitterly when they read A. RTJBCKAltT. 49--M

meetlnirs In New York, sponsored by
the rich and the demandingthe Th,s thf &M da--

v ,he perform-repe- al

of the eighteenth amendment, Bnoe ,n the of the great tragl-a- s

New York would feel at meeting eomedy "Bobbing the Oonsumer." The
out In the cornfields demandingthe re-- ,,slng acts, while in harmonywith the
peal a certain clause in the four-- earlier ones, properly stronger,
feenth amendment often used to pro-- mor' effective and cumulative. Only

tect the rich William Allen White In republican voted against
Collier's Weekly.

American Food Must Agree '"

, , , . . . , scissors and shearsstretch from
Aiurrii-Bu- will nr n 1111117 nuruom

445 Thusto learn soviet Rout, is dancing t,mf"
around on the edge of Ku rope's new
war crisis watching for a chance to
Jump in. The last word they had
from that country the people were
standing in line waiting for a bowl of
American soup.

Of course, we don't begrudge 20
million dollars spent to feed a country
too exhausted to work, but If we were
feeding Russia out of a spoon all win-

ter merely that she might put in the
kiiimina 41 tint thAMk boamd sntno
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Property far Bale

Now I. tbe time to purchase real
deuceproperty In Big Spring. Can aell

vou ome choice lota. See me J. F.
HAIR. 47tt

Am preparedto resllver your mirror
in first class style, rt'all at 401 John
son street or phone 4J0. Satlafaetlian

guaranteed. 8. at. Maxwell. lp

Mr. and Mrs. W. R Shlfflett.
daughter and grandchildren, enroufce

from a visit la New Mexico to their
home lu Hweerwatcr visited old time
friends here the first of this week.

Gainsborough powder puffs. As good

aj their hair nets CuiuilnKham

Pbillpa.

I

Get Ready for School

Which OpensMonday,September1 1

aflCJlaw WSCn VJaVgCCCCCcte'Vll'laa

Pla IryMgggMar jiM'gfl '
Mi

ataU I j g..IgyCIBr " T T'

School clothes for boys that combine style and dur-

ability. Most suits have two pants.

4Tom Sawyer Shirts and Blouses colors guaranteed.

Stockings 25c to 65c.

Shoesfor the school boys $2.50 to $6.00.

Don't wait until Monday morning to
get ready,bat come in NOW !

J. & W. FISHER
ESTABLISHED 1882

For Girls andMisses

"Paul Jones"Middy Blousesare the thing for
school wear. We have them in Navy, Khaki,
White, and in variousgrades.

Gingham Dressesat half price, in charming
styles and patterns.

Misses Hose 25c and better.

A GoodTablet
for a

i

'Nickel'

Get Ready Before

lie Bell Rings

1
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Texas Granite
The beautiful red and

rev orranite can now be
old at the price of mar-

ble.
"We invite you to let us
ahow you the work we
haveerected.

NX Furniture ft
BIG SPRING

IM'i. Co.
LUBBOCK

CLYDE E. THOMAS
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Office la CourthouseBig Sprint. Texs

I by Death
Wallace L Bailey. sged thirty years,
ss claimed by death at the bom of

txis brother Ed BaUey. eight milea
northwest of Big Spring. Friday, Sep-

tember first.
Death was due to tuberculosis De-

feasedwas a veteranof the World War
and was "gassed"while serving on the
front In France. Tuberculosis set In
as an after effect of the gassing and
he had been 111 ever since. He came
to West Texasabout three months ago
in the hope that this climate would
prove lienefidal in overcoming
malady but the diseasehad secured too
strong a bold. In addition to his
brother. Ed. anotherbrother J. W. W.
Bailey resides In this county, and to
those who deeply mourn for a beloved
hrother goesout the heartfelt sympathy
of ear entire citizenship.

Funeral serviceswere conducted at
10:30 o'clock Saturday morning by
Rev. Green and the remainsware laid
to rest in Mt. Olive cemetery.

Public Recognizedat Last
Even the most severe critics of the

Interstate Commerce Commission will
approveIts recent ruling that Insuresa
low rate for the shipment of surplus
war materials destined to build good
roads. Good roads are - - -, , , . . ,

niiu nuii-- ie iwiuon x weairn must

Tbe Issuewas raised by tbe shipment
of material by tbe Bureau of Public
Roads, in the Cnlted StatesDepartment

f Agriculture, to State Highway de-
partments.

Tbe material was shipped aa "con
tractor's" equipment, thereby giving It
"the advantageof a low rate. The rail,
roads objected. They tbe
flutes to pay "less-then-- carload rates"
on various Items In sucb shipments
even when tbe aggregate filled a car.

The contention of the Bureau was
that since none of the material Is new.

menr.
The Commission upheld this conten

tion and result Is that on one ship--
sppllances,

Itlnhn

larlv happy time the railroads to
make a firht against public interest

no reason why lower rate
-- hotild not prevail every reason
why should.

True, improved roads the
of the auto truck mean a

redaction In the railroad haul,
"but that s natural

time has gone by when mn.
wise to

ue speedsup

of Strike
the railway shop

committee of to meet
in Chlcsgo next Monday, hope of
carry of tbe
been

Aside from tbe that tbe call
which Issued order of B. M.
Jewell, of tbe railway employes

the American Federa-
tion the mmi
chairman the was very
important no
given oat.

The of the shoo craft

maae tne per--

Wail Swan ooffea Pool Reed Co.

Democratic Nomine

K,.r lUsirlcf, Connty snd Precinct,

Elect!un 7.

dilative !lst District
'arson.
fWuntJ Judge James T. Brooks
Sheriff and Tax Collector

J.

w.
Satte'rwhite.

County Treasurer E. O. Towler.
Tax Assessor Lather J Smith.
County Attorney Carroll Harnett.
Ride sad Animal Inspector J. W

Allen.
Precinct (fa, 1 O.

Bayes.
Com.. Precinct No. 2 J 0.
com.. Precinct No. 8 Geo. White.
Com.. Precinct No. 4

Fflctcher.
Prec. 1

w.

Angel.
Public Weigher Prec. No. 2

Thompson.
the Peace, Prec. No.

J. A. Stephena.
Justice the Peace, Prec. No.

3. S. Sullivan.

T.

w.

T. W.

A. W

of

of

Pickett L. Dead

Pickett L. Callahan died at
Ford, Colorado 1st and was
buried at Denver tbe Side of bis
wife. Sarab Agnes. left three
da era to mourn bis absence: Mrs.
Mary Mrs. Adalene Ritchie,
and Marjo.le Callahan, all of Rocky
Ford.

He the son of Dr. H. B. Calla
han of Leavenworth, and Is
survived two brothers end sister.
Alfred and Callahanand Mrs.
Geo. Early, all of Kansas City.
has madeseveralvisits here to fam
ily of L 8. McDowell. He was
whole hearted and generous man and
made friends of all who knew him
He was an enthusiasticMason andwas

member of the Presbyterian'church.
Before moving Colorado be lived
several years at Balrd. and Is

known as T. A P. man.

Nrtftag

Due to misunderstandingof my
being from Bob's Bakery,
am letter given to be by
R. B. Murray,

WHOM IT MAY CONCERN :

1

t

a

a

a

a

a
I

a

nu,Mlss Helen Stutes who was employed
in my bakery from June 14th to
August 10th has given perfect satis-
faction her honesty O. R.
B. Murray.

Ford For gale
One Ford truck for sale and

give time on good note or will trade
for good I desire to purchase

hsnd cook stove suitable for
laundry room. J. P. ANDERSON,
Luther, Texas.

The Service of the 8. to
B. of L. F. E. will held
K. of P. Hall Sent. 10th at 4
O. m. All member ro rrwniirH tn

arteries rw)

travel.

wanted

Justice

Texas,

Ara Leach,

JerseyCow for Sale
I have a milk cow that is

nearly dry. Would to trade her
pay difference for one that la

young and fresh. Phone 344 or see
E. M. LaBeff. 307 Orerr St.

Watch ChamFound
An F. O. E. emblem watch

found. can secure ssme
describing property snd paying for
this notice.

-- nu mil as is sn intended for use! See our way of Ford
m roan constructionIt tbe for $1.00. Shorty
tow rate allowed for contractor'sequip-- Auto
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Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Brown snd sou
of enroute home from sn ex-
tended aad in Corpus
Christl. Austin. San Antonio.

and points, have beea visit-
ing re)stives here They left
this for

Mr. and Mrs. a wiVMif a
smash machinery be-- "o Lortn returned last week from aa
production

rail has
renewed.

fact

lepartmeut of
Informed

meeting
other

meeting

to Uaugnerty Injunction

November

Weigher.

Callahan

September

ugh
Oovreau.

Kansas,

William

well

discharged
publishing

Proprietor.

will

Memorial
ft

Secretary.

fine

tightening
McDonald's

,.,i

settlement

aemonmration
Saturday.

summoned

ixx'kncy.
auto tour

Galves-
ton

thjs.week
morning Lockney.

ouio np to auroruta. They spent
five California, making their
longest stop at Long Beach.

Tbe members of the Bootleggers
Orchestra returned tbe of tbe
week from a successful tour thru New

s month on this trip.

Miss Mary Holmes left Wednesday
for to her duties
as teacher in the Westherford High

Miss Dorothy Lomax
who U one of Bis Surlnr1 nonnlar

leaders was called for the same teachers arrived this
on Judge Wtlkersoa set for 'her duties,
bearing tbe government's anolle.Hoc !

to

Miss Irene Fshrenksmpsnd brothers

tbr
aad OUbrt. who beea Ut
brother Wm. aad B. B. left Sat

urday for home 81 Paso.

MANY LIKE THIS IN

BIG SPRING

Similar fanes Being Published In
Each Issue

The following case Is but one of
many occurring daily in Big ffPtag,
It Is an easy matter to verify It: You
annot ask for beter proof.

S. 8. Witten, anto mechanic. 004

Main St.. Big Spring, says: "From
crawling around undercars and being
In a crampert condition an tne time
my kidneys became weakened. I had
pretty severe palna In my hack and
they would draw me up so It wss hard
to straighten. Often I would become
tired and little Math spots would blur
mr I found ere.it relief whan
I used Dosn's Kidney Pills snd I have
rlways had a box on hand since then.

00c. at all dealers. Foster-Mllhnr- n

Co, Mfrs.. Buffalo, N. T. (adv.)l

. M ( A Notes

Now that evenings are getting cool
we are going to start oar Bible class
again. During tbe hot days and eve-

nings of July and August we thought
best not to meet. class Is for all
men of all denominationsor any man
who does not belong to any church.
You will find a cordial welcome and a
helpful class. The next lesson will be
the Bth chapter of Matthew.

Next Tuesday Is regular meeting
day for the Ladles Auxiliary. Tbe
Auxiliary of oar local association has

some splendid work the last
year and plans for the coming year
will be developed In the next few
meetings. Membership In the Auxlllarv
Is one dollar for the entire year, less

3 third of a cent a dav. A
membesshlp In tbe Ladles Auxiliary
entitles you the use of the library.
which consistsof about three thousand
volumes.

Business all over the country has
felt the depression through which our
country hasbeen passing. The "Y" has
also felt the depression very keenly.
The work has been hampered this sum
mer because of a lack of funds. We
havebeen able to keep our head above
water so far by the strictest economy.
But there are a good many things in
the way of repairs that need to be
made. The fall camnaiam will soon ha
on let's kick 11 and put the work
over the top.

Let us develop our greatest re
sources: Our young men.

The successof the Bible classes and
Religious work will depend largely on
the sttltude of the christian people of
the city.

Nat Ready to DiciPeddleVs Action

Plalnview, Sept. At least
Italian was not prepared to die.

one

Rev. W. L Williamson, missionary
tor the staked Plains Baptist assoeja

be st tbe "on. wss rldlne-- alone on a lonelv mad

at

charm

have

from

head

other

weeks

first

resume

of

which

done

one day recently when he came upon
the Itinerant peddlerwith a largesack
on his back. Oenlal and kind the min
ister asked the Italian If he would not
"hare a seat with him. The peddler
stowed his pack In the car and was
apparently very comfortable until the
minister, having sought to Interesthim
In bis soul, asked quhulcally

"My friend, are you prepared to
dler

With a shriek tbe Italian iumr
ed from the car and ran Into mir
darkness, gaining la speed as tbe min
uter called to him. Tbe Italian has
not seen since. The pack Is still
in possessionof the minister.

U Discuss Strike
The mussle on the House of Repres-

entatives is be taken off next
for a discussion of all matters which
affect the country, including, the rail
way strike. Henry Ford's offer for
Muscle Shoals, snd the ship subsidy
hill. Republican leadershtn htIII -- ' i iv i lira i 1 lam f 1 1

State and consequently to the tax--' He also held a foot comfort !" 0,1 ,he n,enroe'"-- faring that reck--

I. ... . less talk would emtiarass

tbe

It

''With

that
information

Commissioner.

ft

visit

.

T.

i i
m

Wsatberford

school

day

their

slehf.

This

with

than

wild

been

week

the adminis
tration and others busied with nesutla
tlon settle the rail and coal

has been decided that
Ume change this policy and most

our citlsens least think Hit.
be some Independent representative
wlU try ascertain why the railway
executives have not been called upon

observe tbe law.

Program Presbyterian Auxiliary
Japan City Mission.
Hymn.
Prayer Mrs. Tsaattt
Devotional Mrs. Mann.

.ArT.Japanese characteristics and
customsMrs. McDowell.

Kobe Theological School Mrs.
Msrkbam.

Mexico nd West Teres. They spent! Duet Mesdames Littler aad Ilanl- -

'

bad

at

. . .

to

;

.

:

to

.

to at
it it la

to
of st so.

to

to

isea.
Tbe Jewish Mission

Mrs. Caylor
In Baltimore---

The Child of the Slums Mrs, Cun-
ningham.

PrayerMr. Caylor.

C. F. Dmall of Fort WH-l- formerly
waployed a. civil engineer wlta the
T. ft P. Ry in this city, has returned
to his former poslWon and will make
his future hwe ln Blr Sprlngi

Our fountain
day....

Subscribe,for The

sains f Heads
4 i'uiiu.
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you look, you will
againsthardwear

built into the Studebaker Special-Si-x

andthis quality of construction it just
at exacting down under the surface as
it is where you can teeeverydetail.

The skillful workmanship and the
fine materials of these hiddenvalues
arelargely responsiblefor its long-live- d

dependableservice.

Two importantelementsthat make
theSpecial--Six notablefor fine perform-
ance gsXl comparative freedom from
repair,arethe four-bearin-g crankshaft
and the seven-inc-h frame with its five
croes-membe-rs and sub-fram-e support--

THIS IS

The fact that it Is necessarytor tbe
administration to consider in a cabinet
meetlnr rh aftWt . tv. i u- -- -' . wi im lujuiivuuu
obtained against the striking shopmen
by Attorney General Daagberty and to
"let It be known" that It waa not the
location to abridge tbe constitutional
rights of anybody, and tbe further
fact that the attorney general himself
feels called upon to issue a statement
which Is In effect
Injunction constitute striking com
mentaries on tbe lack of wisdom dis-
played In connection with this whole

mi ,

Tbe Armlnlatratlnn !. l
on the defensivebefore tbe holding of

ring on toe injunction. It may
be that threats of attacks on tbe In-
junction on tbe floor of tbe Senate
have been resnonsihi fnr m. v.- -.

,i-u- -

lng Into public print to assureus that
the injunction is not so nrMnin.
It seems. One can fiut. j if inlanguage, and certainly that is of sommnNi)iA....i

i r"vw.c ana sweeping a charac-ter as to place any kind of activity on
I roe part of the shopmen or their

eauersunder the ban. If the Admin-lstratlo- n

proposes to have that lan-
guage modified when a permanent in-
junction Issues, that will be a confes-
sion that the more... ...

I vi lurn wnnproper degree of forethought and de-
liberation. The effect of the injunc

I tlon so far haa Imm .ii. k-- j .. . .- - .v.-- .ij umu. 11 nasply complicated tbe situation, made
' Die and has served tomuse the rank mmA 11. mu

labor miwi.1 u.. -
Tbe fact that It was obtained on tbe
7T Lbor 0,7 contributed to

effect. If tbe deliberate purposent fK. a a.' iii n" "rrarwn was to foment alabor war It could not have been w.
"r , " would appear that

to undo the damage. It I. doubtful

not too late.
This whole episode Is fhMd-- u.

of tbe.maun,in which tbe strike ha.
Stratum.

urn result of its activities to date la
,tbat peace Isfurther away today thanBfTSftr President Hardlngf address tocxmgren was an admirable

ot th" -- "" .uTtn.
jndple. enunciated In It were aba
5?,''h"ad the obtaining of.the Daogbert, Injunction. A fine 11- -

ZTZ ,b bunUn -
Z 2 moT taken Isfound in the flrat declaration of...the lltn.u rt" "vo-r- ai that the Gov--immant i i -

SPECIAL-SI- X

TOURING

WHEREVER

Phone

ing the motor and the 8epartte
mission.

Theriew price,$1275,
which theSpecial-Si-x Tourui clT
sold--andthequality wbcttenhtt

Price does not
value, bat in thecaseof StoSSEj
establishesthe finest valuesTt
ket. The nameStudebakeronyour
insuressatisfaction.

Come in phoneand
demonstration in araSdS?

Drive it youraerf. ArMewfflS"

aence ana respect, the name fend,bakerstandshigher thanever.

MODELS AMP PRICKS, o. ft. factories'"
light six sfciAir-anr- . I ato-en-rnrw. a. nr sr. a. mma--. MB.r. tia.
ftiS3"' ESlfljj? Srj.S'1

nc tn
In

n

Cord Tint St,

Hall Tire & Top Co.
1

let
a

wmi

DEALERS

STUPEBAKERi :

the injunction in court and not give
other notice to them. Now that policy
Is completely reversed through the ac
tion or the cabinet and the formal
statement of tbe Attorney General de--
lending the injunction. The beat that
can be said of the Administration's
action in obtaining this Injunction Is
mat it wasdone carelesslyand without
proper preparation. Bat such a
criticism la sucb a sanation is most
damning Fort Worth Star-Telegra-

Biter Hearing Set far Tuesday
Washington. Sep d Reversing

his previousdecision to defer action by
the public lands committee on bills
dealing with disputed lands la the Bad
Blver oil territory, Senator Smoot baa
set a bearing for Tuesday aad a num-
ber of Texant bare been Invited,
among those summoned are R.
Ward. J. J. Leaveil and K. 0. Berkley
of Houston: Attorney General Keeling

Auettn and Attorneys Smoot and
Smoot of Wichita Falls.

This decision by Senator Smoot,
who has delegated consideration of
these bills to a subcommitteecomposed
of Senators Stanfleld of Oregon, Nor-bec- k

of South Dakota, Bursum of Mew
Mexico, snd Walsh aad Myers of
Montana. Is said to barebeenprompted
by a request from Senator Owen of
Oklahoma. There la little likelihood
of passingany of these bills, even by
tbe Seuate. at thla session, although
It Is probable tbe committee may be
eble to submit a report In the House
committee on public lands. Considera-
tion of tbe bills baa been indefinitely
postponed.

Sea i. B.

or

H.

of

For New Simmons Cabinets, dining
tebles, iron beds, rockers,dining chairs,
etc.

I have meet anvthlna in the
hnd Una; several cabinets, all
stoves, oil beaters,wood beaters, coal
Heaters and a hundred aad ems
things. And I make mattresses.

VsatUator;

In and seeme. J. R. CRBATH

More than 800 bales of cotton bare
been received up to date. Tbenumber
will increaseat a fast rate as the hot
weather Is causing cotton to open
rapidly and there Is a scramble to se
cure cotton

Pierrette face powder: Never lost a
r, J Ottolngbamft Philips.

ar WlU Sell
A 4 room cottagewith batii room at

pantry. WlU rent. m41 or trade la (
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AGONS
)f Farm andRanchUse

Lan now sell you the famous
!BER WAWWD me oesi in
world.

u inch. Weber Wagons Cft
I u.bows andsheet PUV

wagon, sameas above. $165

ir anything: else you needin the
Iware line call and see us

OKES-HUGH- ES CO.
The PeopleThat Want Your Business

NO. 14 BIG SPRING, TEXAS

lie New Gin
Is now ready to gin your cotton
We are prepared to guarantee

it ClassService
A Good Sample

A Good Turnout
Give Us a Trial

RICE BROS
INDEPENDENT GINNERS

CornerEast Secondand Benton Street
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

HW dab Notes T.IP. Guard Shotat Mingus
sabers of the Bridge Club I Fort Worth, Sept. 6 M. V. Torres,

M0KfUy entertained by Mrs. 'Board at a Texas 4 Pacific water tank
nirt on Wednesday of last week. ; at Mingus, seventy five miles west of
atwesting games In which four Fort Worth, was shot and probably

Players took pert, Mrs. fatally woundedas he walked his beat
tans had the honor of mak-- 'at 1.30 a. m. Wednesday. The wound--

PlaWf high score and lira, ad man waa hroiiirhr to an Infirmary in
naps aadaclub high score. Fort Worth. It was reported at the

of the Bridge Club hosnltal that his wound aooeara be
.fc pratsof Mrs. Homer McNew fatal. The bullet nenetrated hia

oramg of this week and an abdomen.
JSttl meetIn? waa onlnvaul I Tnrrx vhn la a hrAthar nt rWniltv

W. aT MAM ' . - a f . . . MA . , , . ..waa wmucr ox nigu unitra maies aaarsnaixorres oi run
Kw( and Miss Velma Waaaon Worth haa twun m mini rlnfv at
"ntor'i high score. Threat Minn is since Jnlv 1. He made a state--

stayers took nart In tflafment to

rnss-,-

the occasion.

tot 10, 1922.

"law -

Prn wwv n
V Jwnors.'

r --Mar

. .

to

...

League

Thomas....
neadlns.

Davis.
- auuaj soat

U Stephens.

e overhauled

iu-- s
Ante

t
St Straw--

fclrts left w. .
w Lamaaaa avu.. and

"t f
aere the first

I

arriving here snd a search has been
Instituted for a suspect.

Deputy United States Marshal J. A.

Riley, Special Agent C. C. Carr of the
Texas A Paciflc and Texas Ranger
Sergeant John Gil Ion are working on
the case locally. Officers who took a
statement from Torres declined to say
what prompted the Torres
came to Fort Worth, then went to
Mingus, from San Antonio July 1.

Bridge
Misses Clars and Oulon Pool enter-

tained at Bridge Wednesday morning
'and the occasion waa one thorough

ins part In the delightful affair.
Mrs. Bernard had the honor

of making high score.
Delicious refreshments proved an

v; transmissionsStOO. added pleasure

of

at

of

New Hotel. Small cash pay--

wlli meat, balance1 to 0 yearsor will
Cor residence or business property.
Will pay or receive cash difference.

Seeme st once. J. L WARD.

SIJil'GHTER'8 FILLING STATION

Comer Main and First Street
VICTOR VISIBLE

TeaGet Get Yea Bee

Ws VulcaniseTubas
GIVE US A TRIAL

For Rant

2 nicely furnished rooms for rent
aeosein aad la ales, autet n alga or

hood. 106 Oregg 2tp

Charles Morris was here this

W, H. Mi chell of
visitor here Monday.

Hay Reynold Hn, r
Wednesday f..r Bastland.

Itasca win a

Arnold left

Mrs. Lois Hodgdn attended I

celebration In Midland Monday.

D. Price .attended the roleo and
celebrationat Midland Monday.

Led ford Baird of Abilene waa greet-
ing old time friends here Tuesday.

McNew returned Tuesday
from a buslnesa trip to Wichita Falls.

C. B. Cash of the Humble Oil Oo.
spent Monday and Tuesday In Midland.

Mrs. Ed Maxwell baa been quite 111

the past three weeks with an attack
of slow fever.

H. U Rlx has been in I.ameaa this
week to visit the store of the Rlx
Furniture and Undertaking Co.

Stanbery Alderman arrived Wednes-Ida-y

from Dallas and has been kept
! busygreetinghis many old time
In this city.

k. b. iseckett left Wednesday for a
business El and I Mabel and R

his Klrby, resides P. Thursday
in that city.

J. F. Hair last sold two resl- -

donee Score pads for offl-t- o

He two on
lots in College Heights to Mr. Gray

W. B. Allen recovered his Ford tour-
ing car Monday. This car was stolen
by organised bunch of automobile
thieves the are now
rounding up this

Orover Farley Dean returned
the forepart of the from El Paso.
They the trip there to Identify

Dodge car found In Jauree be-

lieved to be the car stolen from Grover
Dean at Sweetwater.

"I stand for America first, last
I
all the time, but my reverencefor

my love for mankind not al-

low me say. the rest of the World
to the devil.' " Congressman Wil

D. Tpshaw of Georgia.

.V

he

an

An election will be in San Aneelo
in October submitting a bond of
1110.000 for the purpose of building an
auditorium. auditorium will be
primarily to enable San to

the West Texas Chamber of
Commerce convention June.

Grover Dean recovered his Dodge
automobile which was stolen some two
weeks ago at Sweetwater. car.
was found at Seymour with the clock, j

tire and other parts I

car was one of the many stolen I

by an organised gang which the offl
cers are now rounding up.

re-cla-

of week. After the bust

tocourse
by Miss Doris waa

jewelry repair man. Come in and let
make watch run yon.

L. Ward and Drug Company.

of Auxiliary

Auxiliary
meet at the church at

for the Septemberpro- -

federal authorities after .ram

shooting.

Mrs. T. 8. Currle and Mrs. E. O.
Ellington he in chargeof

and a is
areurged to be

Far Sale
S20 of land;

motors overhauled 1(1.00; rear
15 McDonald's

Shop.

nicely
light Phone or caU

at S12 street.

A house on street
In
get yours now. J. F. Rslr.

on Kept.

between and
office. R. D. DORWARD.

severe piece of

je examined fitted
an expert. Ward s.

R. taninr ilie rodeo
celebration at Midland Monday.

Mr. .?. R. of Hlaton Is here
for s J. V. Davis.

F. W. was in Wednesday
fit in his ranch of town.

Mrs
rodeo

William attended the
atid celebration In Midland.

attended the
rodeo and eelebratlonat

Mrs. Mabel Gary attended cele-
bration in Midland the of the
week.

Assortment of alarm clocks just re-
ceived In and see them.

prices.

Mra. Mann of Sterling
County has guest of Mr.

T. 8. Currle week.

Iee Elsee of the Texas Company
left Thursday for Pecos to get a
On Oil development In that secMnn

trip to Paso also a Rlcker brother
visit son who Rlcker returned from a

week

week
made

a

land

go
liam

issue

extra
This

very much

your

r

oVlock

rooms

Main

Mr.

Helm

been

vlslt to various points in California.

Tally score cards bridge 30c and
lots in College Heights addition 60c. bridge 26c;

Ulner Powell. also sold rial books cards 50c. Ward.

and officers
gang.

and

and

and
God

will

held

The
Angelo en-

tertain
next

The

missing.

pro-

gram assured.

attended

Ward's.

Mrs. Blanch Richardson and Miss
Fannie Stephensreturned the first of
the week from a In California.

hand
rings in white, green and yellow gold

prices very reasonable. Ward's.

.1 Chase?presidentof the Chase
Association Inc., visited the

wells southeast of Big Spring
Wednesday spent Thursday in the

field.

i Misses Vivian ou Hardy,
Cora Martin, and Messrs Carroll

I

Kinney Barrnett and Earl Comer
the celebration and dance In

Midland the first of the week.

City Marshal J. H. Heflcy Thursday
charge of a Dodge automobile
which answersa description of

one stolen at Sweetwater. Numbers on
the engine show sljrns having

R. S. Duval and family are moving
to the just of their

location. J. Clifford Hurt
purchased the residence they were oc-

cupying and he expects to remodel
and make his home there.

Louie Pistole and slitter Miss Kuth
.returned Wednesday from an

stay In Tbelr mother
Mrs. A. E. Pistole is under medical

The members of the Homemakers at Ixmg Beach not
turn unrtl Cbriataia unless herof the ChurchBaptist met at the

home of Mrs, C. E. Daniel Thursdsv condltton 'how marked improvement

afternoon last I frlaiwla this Mra ira In
nesssession was completed a delicious Z

I of cardsof invitation the weddiug ofluncheon Awaa enjoyed.
reading Menger

enjoyed.

him J
Jewelry

Meeting Presbyterian
The Presbyterian sdll

next Monday
four

soon meeting

will
fine meeting

present.

acres residence

Choice Heights

(Worff

DoOtkM

SOnlSSSSt

BernleS

orcnhniin

Elisabeth

Beautiful engraved wedding

attended

changed.

residence

property

California.

Floyd Cummlngs Dodaou snd Miss
Lera Johnson. weddiug Is to be
anlemnluxl thu vtrt Rknttut ehnrih

We now have an expgft watch rt. Tex., Tuesday, Septem--

for

the

All member

present

ber 12th. They be at home
Spring after October first.

Mlas Lillian Shlck entertained
swimming parties st

Hatheock'e tank and Jones' tank,
breakfast, dinner slumber party
Saturday night,all being combined in
one Jolly occasion. Those part

Misses Hathcock, Helen
Hatch, Grace Taylor Dorothy
Ellington.

The League's Slate
Geneva These are chief ques-

tions scheduledto before the
snd lots : residence lots ; third session of the League of Nations :

with well 1 i. World-wid- e disarmament.
1 Ford Sedan. Phone or see J. g. Extension of the Washington
D. WILLIAMS. treaty to all nations.

g g 3. Admission of Hungary, and per--
Preaching at Church 'paGermany, ss member of the

There he services st the First league. '

Baptist church Sunday at 11 :00 4. Suppressionof opium snd whits
m. and p. m. slave traffic.

adlng AtdeUeThomas enjoyment for the twenty guests tak-- 1 public la cordially invited to at-- , 5. Granting mandates on former

Fisher

Ward's
trade

PUMP
Wnet Wans

Street.

Homer

friends

'Let

The
tend ana roe memoersnip requeeiea German colonies,
to be present. I a Canada'sproposal to suppress the

famous Article X of ths league

Ford f
ends 00 Shorty Auto

Two furnished for
housekeeping. 642

snd lot Scurry
lots College moving

fast, better

4th one red sweater lost
Big Spring Luther post

It

Have furniture left

fn- -.. -- glasses
hy

and

visit with

Miss

Midland

the
first

come

the and
Mrs. this

line

Miss
with

for

visit

no M.

Oil Enders-Cushin-g

and
Wesrbrook-Iata-n

Johnson.
and

J.ce

took
here

of been

weat

this

extend-
ed

who
will

noine

In r..fv.t
two

The
at

and

will In
Big

a few
girl friends with

and a

taking
were Hasel

and

the
come

2 snd 2
2 vacant lota snd windmill

630 j

arms
J

Baptist a
will

next
s. 800

is

covenant.

Nottes

Ford cylinders rebored $8 00; vslvee
ground $3.00; bearings tightened$3 00

1 Shorty McDonald's Auto Shop

Sunday night at eight o'clock.
Song Junior Army.
Prsyer Mr. Oreath.
Piano Hole Helen Creath.
Resting Edltb Runyau
Flag Drill.
Solo Mra. Hogg.
Piano Solo Louia Jenkins.
Play Red Rldliig Hood.
CHong Keep the Banners Flying
Beuedlctioo.
Offering.

A Vlctrola In

ARE YOl PATRONIZING

A Union Store?

SJOjltllbllllMJNllM.ljWo.

Following la a list of storesthat have
contractswith R. C. 1. P. A. Local 872.
aff mated with the A. F. L. :

E. E. Scott
Stone'sVariety Store
Austin a Jones
J. Athens
Harry Lees
Campbell a True
Chas. Eberley, Undertaker
Rlx Furniture a UndertakingCo.
Elite Hat Shop
Mrs. J. E. Moon
Sam Fisherman
M. Begmll

Victor MeUlnger
Pool-Ree-d Co.
W. J. Garrett
Garrett'sStyle Shop
Howard County Union Store
J. 4 W. Fisher
Oooeh Cash Grocery
A. Williams
Gary a Son
B B, Fox
p. a f. oo.
8. A. Hathcock
Gensberga Sedan
H. F. Taylor
Bly a Bos

All Union Clerks In good standing
are rurnlsbed buttons to wear. Ask
to see them.

Xa the store yon are trading with
on the list T

L. A. ELLIOTT, President
CARRIE SHOLZ, Secretary

(Advertisement)

Have Perfect Floors
Clean, Smooth, Sanitary, Beautifu

There la no reason for hav-
ing dirty, worn, unsightly floors.
Tbf nifrlrn I nlvrnal" Floor
Surfaclac Maeala will c lean out
the around-l- n dirt, take off stains,
remova old varniah or paint,
smooth up the worn spots and
make the old floor as good as
new. Oak. mapla. hard pin,
birch, or any wood la emally
cleaned and made aa amooth as
glasa. They can ba reflnlshed
same aa when flrat put down.

611 Floors Made Hi New

New nam Made Perfect

Newly laid floors are ly
and quickly brought to a clean
smooth surface by the "Ameri-
can Universal" method. This
method savaa the builder or gen-
eral contractor of back-breaki-

labor and does the work much
quicker, batter aad at lass coat.

"American Univeraal" meth-
od flnlah.es any floor beautifully
ai I entirely without the usual
muse. A vacuum fan deposits
all dirt In a bag. leaving-- the job
clean aa you n along--

Last US explain the method
and quota you prices

CONSULT

H. H. Padgett
Moor Surfacing Contractor

210 BcntoaSt. Big Spring, Tcz.

Expert watch man.

John Ory attended
at Midland Monday.

Ward's.

the celebration

John McCue of Dallas has been a
bui-lnea-s visitor here this week.

Cut glassat reasonableprices. J. L.
Ward Jewelry and Drug Company.

Sliced
price on skinned

Bacon
Oo.

w V. Ervin made a business trip
to the Weatbrook-IaU- n oil fields this
week.

Miss Alice Dawes Wednes
day from s visit with la
CVlorsdo.

special
Pool-Ree-d

returned
relatives

Exclusive agentsfor Shaw Bros. Ice
(Yearn. Today's special.Cboo Suey
ice cream. 30c pt , 00c qt. Ward's.

Durah McNew attended the rodeo
and celobratloo at Midland, Monday.
Tusday and Wednesday of this week.

Mr and Mrs. W. W. Rlx and
daughter Miss Alice Ann snd B. O.
Rlx spent Sunday and Monday with
relatives in Colorado.

Harry Meredith of Brownwood, re
preseatstlve of the Atlantic Oil Com-pau-

spent Wednesday and Tburmlay
condition for in this territory studying oil deveiop--

CHIROPRACTIC as a HEALTH
SCIENCE Is one of the moat
about subjects of today. Every
ing person wants to be well informed
about it, and in proportion as people
obtain a BETTER I 'NDERSTA NDING

what it is, and what it will do far
the sick and suffering so do they
become believers and followers.

What better way can there be ts
obtain this BETTER UNDERSTAND
ING than to become personalty ac-

quaintedwith your Chiropractor?

Find out far yourself what
we renaVr humanity how
pendeaee you can place In
ideals we have of seJf-rwtpe-

and lienor of loyalty ts ear
Of duty to

Are there points about
that easels yea? Things are
only becausethey are
and usually dear up In the light mi

BETTER UNDERSTANDING. Lefs
get better asmasinted. Let's get m

BETTER UNDERSTANDING of the
great principle of ChiropraUe, and Its
bearing en your own health problem.
Consultation Is free.

Guy L Longbotham
Chiropractic Masseur

Office Phone 40. Re$. Phone
205. Lady Artendent.

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

There are two kinds of so
called "cartful" drivers one
kind is cautious; the other is
preparedfor trouble.

Hartford Automobile
Insurance

'

(
is the mark of a driver who
is truly careful. He knows--

that careful driving cannot
prevent smash-up-s causedby
mechanicals defects or speed
maniacs,but that insuranqe
will pay for the damage.

Qet your automobile insurance
through this agency Insurance
sold but SERVICE given

Big Spring
Insurance Agency

SUCCESSORS TO

PINER & McNEW
BIG SPRING. TEXAS

Bill Offered to Curb
Washington Aiming at the federal

injunction against striking shopmen,
Representative Huddleston, Democrat,
Alabama, haa Introduced a bill which
would extend themalfeasancestatutes
to Include any official of the govern

, asset, woo oy means 01 nis aaiooruy
I deprives or attempts to deprive say
' person of his lawful freedomof speech,
' press or of assemblage Huddleston
coutended in a statement that the Chi-jcag- o

injunction is illegal. He would
have any government agent found
guilty of Illegally uslug such power in

jan induatrial controversycommitted to
iprUuu for a maximum of ten years or
fined up to 110.000.

Miss Hollle Bell Flckerell after a
visit with her sister Mrs. Wm. Fahren-kam- p

left Sunday for Midland where
nbe holds a position as teacherin the
Midland school.

l.i. Hatch left ttalay for a busluesa



UCiddie Chicken for Burbank

EflS r L?a7 1flP5i5BhAftjPL ft.

BfBuMvXM fiiBi3BmB' fLtLBLH

jjj

The Com and Garden Oab boy and girl w inneri of California at Peta-lum-a

recently posed in a living tribute to Luther Burbank, the plant
wizard, who was oat to greet them. Their grouping baitt op the monster
chicken, as shown in the photograph.

CO-OPERATI- ON!

sia .1

THE FIRST PRINCIPLE OF SUCCESS"
AH In Ion Nan and Women, Your Friends and Families are requested to
be CONSISTENT, PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY BOOST FOR BIO
SPRING anddemand the UNION LABEL an all commodities you (iiinhaii

Plble. The following BUSINESS INTERESTS of ear city
solicit the supportof ORGANIZED LABOR and are recommended by the
BIO SPRING FEDERATED SHOP CRAFTS.

(UNION MEN OF BIG SPRING)

AMUSEMENTS
R and R. Lyric Theatre. FURNITURE

. Riz Furniture Undertaking
AUTOMOBILE DEALERS AG Company.
CES80R1ES GARAGES

Stoke.Motor Co. GROCERIES
Oreriaad Garage. Big Spring Stare.
Hall Tire ft Tap On. Pool Reed Ca.
Tonriat Garage. JAW. Fisher.
Blanch's Garage. Big Soring Bargain House.
West Texas Battery Company. Gooch CashGrocery

BAKERIES
City Bakery. HARDWARE

JAW Fisher
BOOT AND SHOE DEALERS BJx Furniture UndertaklnJ W. Fisher. Company.

W. J. Garrett.
The GrandLeader. HOTELS

JWfSarinf Bargain House. Stewart Hotel.

CLDTHDSBS JEWELRY COMPANIES---
J A W. Fisher. W. S. Clough Jewelry Co.
W. J. Garrett.
The Grand Leader. LADIES READY-TO-WEA-R

Bg Spring Bargain House. Garrett Style Shop.
. A W. Fisher.

CONFECTIONERS
Elite Cenfeethmery LAUNDRIES
FalaeeCenfeetteaery. Big Spring SteamLaundry.

Jire Confectionery.
, LUMBER

CAFES H. H. Hardin.
Wigwam Cafe.
Busy Bee Cafe. UNDERTAKERS

Rta Furniture a Undertaklaw
DEPARTMENT STORES Company,

S. A W. Fisher
W. J. Garrett. FRUIT AND PRODUCE
The Grand Leader. J. B Fickle.

1 Soring Bargain House. Bell ft Son.
. Caak A Foley
DRUOOMTfL, Rayal Crffea Cnpay.tunrdngham a Philips,

J. D. Bases. TAILORS ft CLEANERS

FEED DEALERS HanTasa.
Jae R NeaL
Nail Lasaar. TRANSFERS SERVICE CARS

HmLFUEL DEALERS

rldj!T. VARIETY STORES
Ca. Austin'. R,ket Store.

The Racket Store.
, SouthernIce ft Utilities Cm.

Staajsa Variety Start.

AH Stores and Shops WsDUytng the Union House Card are Friend, at
labor BUY AT HOME.

at fairs in Texas and elsewhere that
will indeed prove a fine advertisement
for our county. Why not bring your
bast products of farm, garden and or-

chard to T. H. Johnsonin basementof
Iflrst Mtste bank and assist in making
this exhibit the very best possible
Big Spring Herald.

Abilene and all parts of West Texts
are count lug on Howard County send-
ing sn exhibit to the West Texas Pslr
this year a was the case last year.
They haven't stopped talking yet about
the Howard County exhibit which was
here last year and tbey sll want to
talk again about Howard County.
Erery county to this part of the State
should have an exhibit at the West
Texas Fair for that is a West Texas

. iini aucn iiwill prove of great value to this sec-
tion. It therefore behooves ibe coun-
ties of West Texss to get behind the
fair snd boost It, for any boost that is
given it will mean a boost for the
county which U doing the boosting.
Visitors to the West Ti r.i- - .... .- tsae--tr aa
specisl interest in the county exhibits
and the amount of sdvertlslng which
they do for s county cannot be figured
in dollars and centa Abilene Reporter

While a dollar does not go aa far aa
It did a few years aao. It naa i.
siderably fester.

Itasora: W have some roaular
three dollar rasors tor anadollar
CunnlngbaBi ft Pbillpa.

fnr 8. S. attendanceolimri steadily
upwar-d- 340 present the flrnt Sunday
In Sept. mler with n missionaryoffer-la-

of tlO.lW. The Rorlpture lwon
was read hy En. Tbuaaae' class of
jrlrl. while Mrs. J. V. Davis' rlss f
t,'y irnrf memory texts. Tbl Sunday

tii- Adult department will furnish the
memory work. Mrs. C. W. Pari' class
n f Prlmirr trtri rrmx-- n rln, lacnili m . ... i. ...

tho severalclassesrave liberally.
At the morning hour Bro. Hanly

rnre a splendid Interpretation of Joh's
ehsraeter. unswerving devotion and
feadfast faith the attributes most d.

Mr. Moore sand "Anchored
in Iove." a heantlful and appropriate
selection.

u Mfindty afternon an tPlftSDSllf
good rrnwd was In evidence at the
business meeting of the Auxiliary In

spite of so many being ont of town for
' Labor Day picnics, etc. Two new mem-iber-s

were added to our ranks at this
time.

Following Is a sketch of the Susanna
Wesley class, not yet IS months old
Orsanlzed In March of lnf year, has
hi at fifty on roll 47 tho largest at
tendance. Meets monthly In business,
se.-do- nnd has had severnl parties
picnics, and other soclnl diversions
On Thursday of last we .had 11

chl'-ke- barbecueand went out for a
s Im on the past Tuesday. Purlne
thc hidldavx cared for two families on
the charity llt and made clothes for
rnrce cnimren to be included In onr
annual box of supplies. (Save $Z.M
on the Centenary pledge of the 8. a
and on various activities of the class
have spent ffC.flS, a very good record
indeed. Mrs. Morris Is the teacher.
and would like to enroll every eligible
Methodist woman. Suppose tou come
Snnday, If not already a member.

The Parent-Teache-r association, or
workers' Council meets Monday night
at the ehnrch at 8. All teachers are
requestedto be present. All members
cordially invited.

$100 TYPEWRITER FREE
GOOD POSITION GUARANTEED
To the first ten students enrolling

or the Complete Dranrhon Tralnln
at regular rates, we will glen a $100
rebuilt No. 10 typewriter FREE. Big
demand for graduates of this course:
position Insured. Write today for
Offer 10. Abilene Draurhon Business
CMiege, Abilene. Texas 60-2p- d

Where is Your Machinery?
In Dallas County, Texas, there la a

fanner who paid $160 for a second or
third-ban- d car of a cheap and popular
make. He constructed a shed, or a
garage , for $75 actual money, besides
considerablelabor. In which to keep it
when he was not driving It over the
hard surfaced road which passeshis
farm. Conservatively speaking, this
pime farmer has not leas than $3,000
worth of farm machinery, probably
more, considering replacement coat,
and all of H stand out in the fields
where it was last used, or has been
drawn Into the barn yard where It
will stand for another eight or ten
months.

It does not look consistent, do it?
But maybe this farmer will discover
the fact that protection from the wea-
ther for bis little old car saved talm
dollars In repairs, and by putting two
ann two together, he may come to the
conclusion that at least the more ex-
pensive pieces of farm machinery
should also be housed when not in use.

Most farmers know that machinery
should be given good care and atten-
tion, but the Initial coat of an adequate
abed prevents their airing the matter
proper consideration. Therefore they
continue buying new carta and
eventually new machinesinstead of
properly caring for what tbey have,
and making It last from two to four
times as long. He goea to the bank to
finance bis new machine purchases)or
else gives the dealer a note which
matures after the machinehas rusted
out. Wouldn't It be economy to con-
tract a debt for a good machineabed
rather than spend all the money for
new parts or for new machinery?
Farm and Ranch.

and other Blood Sucking Insects. F
Martin's Blue Bus-- Rum-- Ill

Kill

Phil

:Bank

lag also doctor your sewing machine
ah work guaranteed. We buy and sell
second hand furniture. SCOTT'S

STORE. 44tt

DR. CAMPBELL HERE EVERY
SATURDAY

Dr. M. E. CasaaaeD amu

throat, and
ISA.

Bliss Drag Stare

CettenPVhersWssatasJat Ones
T5 aires: will make something Ilka

2 bale acre; furnish
wood and water family and pay

Men Who Will Rud
Grain Growers, Inc.

1 m m

I &m

ad IPKlThe complete reorganization of the
U S. Grain Growers, Inc., has been
made, H. Cunningham of Cresco,
la., secretary of the Iowa Farm Bu-
reau.', elected president of the
Board of Directors and chairman of
the Executive Committee. J F
Reed of St. Paul, president of' Min-
nesota Farm Hurcaus and R. A.

s of BlootningtOBj III., are the
' ' i members, of the executive, m-.- ..

, c

Miss Barclay Entertains
A happy bevy of Christian Endeavor

young people gathered on the lawn of
Miss Carmeu Barclay's home abodt 8
o'clock last Thursday night. They
were conducted into the house where
eight tables were placed in waiting for
a gameof progressiveforty-tw- Every

was enthusiastic an effort
reach "head table and to avoid aolna
foot." Miss Uertrude Davie--, who aa
the honor guest of the Christian En-
deavor party seemedunable progress
from foot table once she and her
partner reached there. However she
seemed content to remain at "foot"
becauseshewas In a comfortablechair.

After several hours of enloved
playing of forty-tw- o the hostessserved
a delicious ice course. The guestswere
reluctant to leave after spending so
Jolly a time with so pleasing a hostess.

Those in attendance were: Misses
Irene O'Keefe, Stella Schubert, Pauline
Schubert, fjaimi.- - Gilmer, Ara Leach,
Esther Leach, Georgia Bllllnirslev.
Marian Purser,Marguerite Easel1, Top--
pie nailer, Louise Davies, Gertrude
Davles, Oma Maxfleld, Mittie Owens,
Lola Owens. Thelma O'Keefe. Bileene
O'Keefe; Messrs BiUle Mason, Elmo
Ory,. Ralph Hmlth, Jsck Johnson
Courtney Davies, Wilbur Brown, Elmo
Birch, Charles Dunn. John Cowan
George Barclay. Moaes Thorn a i,u
Ohvens, Mesdames Eaaell, Cowan Bonl- -

din, Maxfleld.

A MOVIE CAREER FOR YOU!
The Fort Worth Star Telegram's

recent Movie Contest nnder
Constance Ledd Droved nmu.lnai.i.
abundanceof talent male and female in
this locality successful production
of films for National distribution.
Company already formed and charter
applied for. stock i
Negotiationsnnderway for commodious
sue ior studios, Won.trfni -- ...

mm xaiuiaiscenic and stmosphericrtndltlons make
buccess certLln. wl.- iu jnur - cun--

chlckens. burs In TTnmo mA ' t snd all totereatari In ontaalita" " " vs sa-- i a as) JJ7
"-- w sasrnns i.iotild Bug "ciuie rieut write for fullSpray." Money bsck guaranteeby Oun-jD"tl,u- U

or cm" our offices,
nlnghsm A 1210 AMRICAN MOTION PICTURB COM--

jPANF, Incorporated. 1812 P. A m.
Notice Building. KORT WORTH,
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Silvern
CordTin.!
"IMTHEWNCwl

A GenuineSILVERT0WN
aa a

Cord 30 x 3 for 13,;
Thesametnarftrrials, constructionanH
as in all othersizesof Sflvertowns. Th
quality, long wear, kmg ervice and complete dV
peKtobity guaranteed by the GOODRICH as.quality standard. Your tire dealer will sunnk---.

The Silvertown 30 x 3H. For the
Pmfstoawdttf,, wHyt.

TUB B. F.GOODRICH RUBBER COMPANY, Am.au.
ESTABLISHED 1870

fiv AUTOMOBILES, MOTORCYCLES, BICYCLES, T1UCO

WE HANDLE

Goodrich Tires and Tubes

Which meana that we handle the BEST

H0MAN & LEE SERVICE STATION

The Drive-in-Fillin- g Stationon the Highway-t-he

place of personal service oppositeLyrle

Theatre
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

YOU SEE SOME FOLKS JUST TWICE

COMING AND GOING!
nth am, OMOB la
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"he weather la
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t m a 1 1 L8apicparea ao your wagon woodwork waa
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AII Work StricUy Caah Gu- -

Trash cakes always hand.

Kaaor blades st the nrim
Cunnhighamft Philips

J. M. HAYLEY

Company.

Boonu for rent at 700 at Third
street. ur.

Walter Mann Stariin
was a business visitor hereTaswdny.

Joe Neel and famlr mttmmAmJt
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The Best W Out

To Tin. Press: My Idea of the host
way out of the railroad strike nnd Hie
lwt way to stay out Is for the rsll-rua- il

labor hoard tn reconsider Its
decision and give the striking shopmen
n now hearing on account of the cost
or living having gone up Mce It made
It. decision.

Rut In the meantime, let the men
return to work at the. mime terms as
before the strike until a settlementpan
1m' reached.

Further lalsir unrest could he pre-
vented by arranging a profit-sharin- g

plan whereby the railroad companic
and the employes could both make
fair profit.

A commission of fact-finder- s repres-
enting; the welfare of America, and not
one side of the controversy, could be
established to work In harmony with
the IOC. This commission could give
a completeandlt of the railroad hooks
and a fair averageof the cost of living.
Then allowing the employes a fair
living wage, they could set freight and
passengerrates In accordance so as to
allow a fair return on the money In
vested.

The books should he audited each
year, and after the earnings of the
roada are determined, the employes
should he allowed one-tent-h of some
fixed amount as their share of the
profit.

In doing that every employe would
be Interested In how much the roads
made and In determining tbe share of
profit to the employes It should he so
arranged that the more efficient the
road the greater the profit to the
employes.

I believe that by this or some
similar plan the roads would he 100
per cent efficient and the men would
become contentednnd prosperous home
owners. When labor Is allowed to
prosper, the world prospers. A
READER. In Fort Worth Press.

Furnished House For Rent
A residence at 504 Bell street for

rent 4 rooms nicely furnished and
one room unfurnished. SeeMRS. .0. O.

KNIGHT or phone S71.

Baptists to Ras, $1,500,000

Itiintlsu of Texas will undertake tori Ise c i r.im in ii i . .
7 ' ""ii netween now

nnd the Meeting r tbe mnual onnv.-n--

' ,n Wiu" "b'.ut the middle of
November.

Next week. Keptemlier 12. a great
niiiy of pastors, missionaries, ami la
". wiB be held In Fort Worth, to

Whk ii rate of one and mic-hal- f fare
for the round trip on the certificate
Plan has been granted l.y the rallroails.

Following this meeting an All-Sta- te

M. tor Tour is being planned, .luring
Which more than 2400 churches will he
visited within a single week, beginning
September2flfh.

The district association! meetings
are now being held throughout the
state, more than 120 In number, and
these are discussing the big objective
set by the Rapt1st state Executive
Roard to care for the program of state
missions, schools, hospitals, orphanage
and other enterpriser fostered by Texas
Raptlsts.

Three years ago the Raptlsts of the
State pledged sixteen million dollars
to be paid in five years and the amount
now sought will apply as port payment
on these pledges.

PHONE 389
FOR PURE MILK

Wc can now supply yon with pure
milk from tested cows. To further In-

sure absolutepurity we have Installed
a Clarifter which removes all foreign
matter from the milk. Qet pure milk.
From now on our price la 0 cent, per
pint and 10 cents per quart.
THE BIO SPRING DAIRY CO. J. T.
Parrish, Proprietor. 28-- tt

ConcreteSidewalksand Curbing
Now is the season to have concrete

sidewalks and curbing constructed.
Will bepleased to furnish you estimates
on this work. JIM WINSLOW.

Phone 308.

"THE BKUmfti PIANOS"
SeeW. R. DAWES. Phone 318. Sole

Dealer for Big Spring Advertise-
ment. 44-t- f.

ie the New Fall Styles!

We are receiving new goods daily

: i from the Northern and Eastern
Markets, and we invite you to call

and see the New Fall Suits, Coats,

DressGoods,Outings, Etc. Every-thin-g

that you could desirefor fall.

Then too, we cangive voumany bargains in the line of .summer

hgoodsand furnishings. Wehadrathersell theseatcostandbelow
er thancarrysameover until next seasonso you can well afford

w cotueto our storeif you wantsome real bargains.
f. ' ......k r

Make outa list of Dry Goodsyouneed get themail ordercatalog
nd if we don't sell you quality goodsat a lower price thanyoucan

Jecurefrom the mail order houses,it's our treat.

new roodswerehouahtearlv while Drices were right. A
1 ttca cottonrrnn rA ImviA? tkere i one means hiorher Dricesv mw ww w w-- -- i9 aJr

fall. Our advice is,to makene.ded purchasesnow while prices
fc lower.

jYWAY CALL. SEE AND PRICE OUR GOODS

i2LAREALWA,SS WELCOME AT OUR STORE

rat in West Texas

"MAN'S INHUMANITY TO MAN"

Immortal Lin Composed by Robert
Burns an Indication of Protest

Againtt Worldly Inequality.

"Man. Inhnhtnultv to nan makes
MttntleM thuasnndsmourn."

Robert Bums (lTMMfM) tlie
fatlH.ll Sonllisli MMrt, k tfae ifttiioi of
tho line and iii. ruune of th pitm
Is "Mnn VV'M Mad. to Mourn; A
Dirae." Aeeordlng . to Charres Kent,
Burns CSURht the notion of tlu title
from th of mi old song on
"Tho Uf nnd Ar- - of Mnn." nameil
by him In one of his letters to Mrs.
Duniop, a refrain running, "Ah. mnn
was tnnile to mono." Mr. Kent says
that "tlie wayfarer alluded to in the
penlng lines was a rmaln JamesAn-

drew, a miller of Mauehllne. Im-
mediately before their chance meeting
the oet, in nnswer to the appeal of
a d mother, had set forth.
In the deepening twtltgftti a0ng the
banks of the river, in search of a
lassienamed Kate Kemp, who, as well
a. a cow jvhlch had been tn her charge,
had disappeared. As farmer and mil-
ler continued their quest together In
the gloumlng, tlie former, turning sud-
denly taciturn, composed the verses."
J. O. Loekhart. In his "Life of Burns,"
remarks: "The Indignation with which
Burns through life contemplated the
Inequality of human condition, and
particularly (and who shall say with
absoluteJustice?) the contrastbetween
his own felt intellectual strength and
his worldly circumstances, were never
more bitterly nor more loftily ex-
pressedthan In some of thesestanzas:

'See, yonder, poor, o'er-labore-d wight,
etc'"

GOT SECRET OF "JOSS-STICK- "

Two Adventurer Said to Have Dis-
covered Carefully Guarded Meth-

od of tts Manufacture.

There is a huge consumption of d

"Joss-stick- In all countries
where Buddhist worship is celebrated.
These ceremonial candles, whose use
correspondsvery nearly to that of the
war candlesused In the ceremonies of
the Catholic church, are lighted on
similar occasions, cereinouiea of fes-
tivity, or mourning, prayer or thanks-
giving to divinities, etc. Joss-stick-s

are at once cundlesand inceuse, since,
like the latter, they burn without ap-
parent flnme.

The preparation of Joss-stick- s Is
shrouded in some mystery, and the
process Is still' practically unknown,
those who curry it on being chosen
from a special class and kept In rig-
orous seclusion. Decker and Hurrier,
during a sojourn in Indo-Chin- a and
ChluM, suc-eede-d, however, in discov-
ering the essentialpoints of manufac-
ture.

A squaredstrip of bamboo of vary-
ing length and thickness,uccordlng to
the size of the Joss-stlc-k that Is to be
made, is skillfully rolled on an in-

clined surface, In a mixture of odorif-
erous powders agglutinated by resin,
made viscous by slight elevation of
temperature. One of the enda is left.. It Is, to serve as a handle. In some
cases tbe bamboo is replaced with a
flexible rod which enables the Joss-stlc-

to be rolled In spiral form.

Wall-Pape- r Collecting.
The hobby of collecting wall paper

had a distinguished pioneer In Sir
Walter Scott, who In one of his let-
ter narrates bin delight In a gift
which cume to htm when be was
adorning Ahbotsford. He was In a
quandary as to an appropriate wall
decoration for his "wlth-- d rawing
room," which, wirn the library, was
to be the most distinguished chamber
In the mansion. Tapestry rsn to
too great a price, and as for ordinary
designed wall-paper- s, they were lack-
ing In distinction. But a friend who
hud sojourned for long In the Kast,
and had brought home & collection
of oriental objects, found among them
a number of rolls of gilt Chinese pa-

per, adorned with dragonaand other
reptiles of the Imagination. He of-

fered the rolls to Sir Walter, who
saw In the design the very thing that
suited. The paper stands today al-

most as fresh aa when It wna put up
In the "Wizard's" baronial hall.

"Once Won't Hurt Vou."
All the troubles of the rotild-h- e

dieter aren't due to lack of will power
A woman playwright aays friends are
responsible for Inducing one to dis-

regard the doctor's orders, however
friendly their motives may be.

"I'm having the hardest time," she
walled, according to the New York
Sun, "keeping to my diet. Well-meanin- g

friends Invite me to lunch and to
dinner and then are offended If I don't
sample everything on the menu. Just
once won't hurt yon." they argue or,
'well, I've plannedthis dinner for you
snd you've got to est It.' The re
suit la you.generally always do est It

with subsequentregrets. The only
remedy la lo stay home for all meals

and rtiat takesmore will power than
It does to diet."

Icy-Ho- t of Course.
iwi Acoata, the air champion, said

at ii hn liquet In Omaha:
"It is mi cold In un airplane when

you Ketch rut tillitiiilek (but If you
Iff in iirS4'rihf tlie weather up there
you levl like a liar.

Veil, you feel like the farm huml
u'lm un lit:

Vei. ahfht) oM duy. But. 'taln'i
noiiiii,' m irfcnl I sees lo hum wunst
hi Hie V'eMMMil " ffrun Why, one

I in ii kHMii nine It was so dum
I mi e ...I Willi- - of ti tlln'

nrnnm

Ii
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The governorof lives is

HABIT
Habits of Thrift build up the Bank
Accountand leadto Satisfactionand

COMFORT
Habits of Extravagancetend to
Unhappinessand Destruction.

If you havenot started,you will besurprised
how muchpleasureyou will get from saving
andaddingto a Bank Account.
WePay4PerCentInterestonTime Deposits

Safety Deposit Boxes to Rent

I not

THE OLD RELIABLE

vou
and a Victrola

When you are all by yourself, with no
place in particular to bo andnothing in par-
ticular to do, what a joy it is to get into
your big arm chair and let the world's
greatestartistsentertainyouon theVictrola I

With a Victrola and Victor Recordsin
your homeyou have always at your beck
andcall the music you enjoy best.

JCome in and let us show you the
Victrola you would like for your home.

RIX'S
Big Spring Lamesa

Salvation Amy to Attend Legion Meet
Doughboys, doughuuts snd the

doufhnut girl will meet at the annual
convention of tbe Texas department
American I.eKlon iu Waco, Sept. 11 to
1.1. The reunion will tiring vividly to
mind memories of the day over there.

The SalvationArmy will havea four-
fold part In making the Convention
period a happy time for the former
servicemen. and In showing-- the Legion-

naires that their welfare Is as much
the cunceru of the Salvation Army as
It was in tbe days of the war.

Meut-Col-. Ueorge Wood of Dallas.
Commander of the Salvation Army In
the Southwestern Division, will ad-
dress) the Convention at the openliiK
session on Kept. 11th. conveying to the
war veteran the greet I me of the SaJ
vation Army and telling them of what
the Army is Sidng and planning In

their behalf.
The Salvation Army 1 cooperating

with the housing nmuiittoc in Waco
and Is preparing to provide

.ii- - for.s number of their delegate
snd their frleuds.

It slo Is planned to throw open the
downtown hell for a rest room, making
11 a replica of the old time Salvation
Army war temp hute. Here tbe vet-ersn- s

will find a place to ret, to write

Lubbock

.

qve

Doughnuts and coffee will also be
handedout by. the lassiesjust as they
were over in Prance. Every doughboy
and those who accompany him to the
convention will be eager to renew old
friendships across the counter of tbe
doughuut "dugoute."

A 900ttl will he erectednesr the con-

vention ball and auotber will be In-

stalled In tbe rest room, where tbe
boys may have their doughnuts and
coffee whenever they care for them.
The lassies are prepared for a wild
scramble, Just a they were when tbe
Salvation Army placed doughuut dug-
outs all over KansasCity last year for
tbe National Legion Convtntlou.

Col. Wood has ordered Salvation
Army officers from adjacent cities to
he-- in Waco during. the conventionsnd
they will boud their energies toward
making the reunion one of the most
glorious tbe boys have had sincethey
returned from France and tbe camp
in this country.

JAMES T. BROOKS
AttorneyatLaw



New Fall Goods!
- CONSTANTLY ARRIVING

and you will be more than pleasedat the

prices. The kiddies will need lots of

things for school, and you can get every-

thing neededat a saving. Why not come
in and look through our stock? It will be

a; pleasure to us, and profitable to you.

OUR STORE IS HEADQUARTERS

FOR THE BEST GROCERIES

Chicago, 111., Sept 1. The prayer
for s temporary injunction pondtng
hearing for permanent and perpetual
reatraining order, filed by Attorney
General GeneralDaufherty today, dis-
closes that the unions and members
are aned individually and aa repres
entativesof their organizations.

treaties

It entering into such em-pr- ofwas charged the defendants,
esslng be dissatisfied with wage J

declaion No, 1,086, handed down last j T petition continued follows:
June 6, by the Railroad Labor Board, or being In

conspired, and confederated tn cinity the points and places of
lfl9fOB Af naSf I tS lKn atogether and agreed with each other

and among themselves, repudiate,
ignore, violate, disobey and refuse to
accept or be bound by that decision,
and to quit In a body and abandon the
service and employment of the railway
companies at one and the same time,"
and "an objection to or protest against
Decision No. 1.006V and as s protest
againstsnd a contempt for the Railroad
Labor Board, and aa a protest against
and a contempt for the United States
and the Government thereof and as
an attemptto deprive the railway

of the power snd facilities with
which to dischargetheir functions and
obligations to the public and also to
coerce snd compel the railway

also to repudiate. Ignore, vio-

late and disobey and refuse to accept
or be bound by Decision No. 1.088."

The petition then set forth that the
strike csll had been promulgated by
the defendantsto the membersof the
federatedshop crafts on June28. 1822,
and that It became effectiveon July L
A copy the strike call waa Included
in the petition. It was further set
forth that B. M Jewell, head of the
railway employes' department of the

im -

As a
the petition com-
panies were to

and

and

mid employments, or at any or
by displays fore numbers,

the threats. Intimidations,
sets of violence, approbrloos

danger, en
or unlawful actsof con

an employe or
of said railway or
any or

that tPl"n
to n,03r,nw,t--

as
unnecessarily

combined of
nmi.l

to

com-

panies

com-
panies

of

employer

v ssaao U4 sriuiiurv VI
railway to and from
premisesIn connection with

said employment or aiding,
or encouraging any or
organisations or associations

by telephones,
of or otherwise do any of
the acts aforesaid; trespassingor en-
tering or upon the premises of
the said railway companies or any of
them to do any acts of the aforesaid
or for any at
any or In the vicinity of any

the employes said com-
paniesare engaged in Inspecting, over-
hauling. Inspecting or loco-
motives, cars or equipment, or

such employes customarily
such or st sny

on the premises of said railway
the

are to come to
businesswith said railway
as carriers of passengerssnd
property in Interstate commerce.

or to by
the use of

spprohrlous,epithets,
cal or thereof,

Federationof Labor, and one display of
of the had in state--1 entreaties, arguments,

ssid that approximately 00 per Hons, or otherwiseany
r.unmn snop employes had or persona to the employment

quit work. result of the strike.
averred, railroad

compelled abandon
passenger trains and freight

making

officers
towards persons desirous

letters, word
month,

purpose

per-
form

except public
invited transact

abusive

violence threats
American nation, numbers

public
rewards

abandon
or railway corporation any
them or to refrain entering snch
employment.

'"(htmlni mm ---7 - . .
V . .

"'"-"jur- ni mammy to otnera to engage in the practice com--carry and food, fuel and other j mouly known as picketing, that la tonecessitiesin and foreign say assemblingor causing to be
and supplies for the sembled numbers the members ofdlate needs the eapecislly in aaid federated crafts or inthe cities. I sympathy with them In

The suit sought to enjoin all railway said railroad companies or in the
employes, attorneys, servants, agents, vicinity of where the employes Uiereof
associatesand members snd all per-- ore requiredto work and perform their
sons acting In aid or In conjunction acta, or near the in
with them, until final hear-- or thereto or therefrom
Ing and permanently thereafter, from "d by threats, persuasion. vlo-l- n

any interfering with, bin- - lent or abusive language, violence ordertng or obstructing com-- threats violence, taunts, entreatiespanics, their agents, servsnts,or em-- or argumentsor in any other way es

in the operation of their re-- tompt to prevent sny of the employes
poetlve railroads and systems of of the said railway companies or any

t ion or the performance of f them from entering upon or con-the- lr

snd obligations in 'inulug in their as such
transportation of passengers and P'oyea, also attempts to prevent any

property 4n commerce and or persons from entering orthe carriage of the and from In continuing In the employment of midany Interfering with, railway and from
ing or obstructing the agenta. servants betting, ordering, assisting, directing
and employe, of said railway or encouraging in any way any
or any them, engaged In Inspection. or in the of anyrepair, and use of trains, of said acts.
tocsarlve. car. and other equipment "Congrvg.tlng or directing.Of said railwar comnaniM nr .iain. .

from preventing ZZJZ tmTTm " congregationthem, or at train
ing to prevent any person or
from freely entering into or from con-tlmdt-tg

in the employe of said railway
companies for the purpose of Inspec-
tion repairing of locomotives snd
care, or otherwise: or to Injure, inter

Wader any employe of the rail-
road companies la connection with the
performance of their duties a such
employes or while going to or return-ha-g

fimm the premisesof said rsiiwar
hi rimmgiun with their

time
place of or

of
Jeers,

suggestions of taunts,
other

duct toward or
companies

of

said companies,
such their

abetting,
directing person
persons,

telegrams,
to

going

other whatsoever
place

place where of

repairing
other

where
duties other place

com-
panies where gen-
erally

companies
common

"Inducing attempting Induce
threats, violent or

language, physi
intiml- -

of force,
defendants, jeers, persua-ment- s

person

said or of
from

Hlnaotlns ..wuiaSiuK

mails
interstate

imme-- of
of public, ahop otherslarge proximity of

dutiea or placesof
primarily, arrese egress

Jeers,
manner

railway of

transports
public duties dutiea em-th-e

interstate Person
mails,

manner hinder- - companies aiding

companies person
of persons commission
operation

upon

persons
upoo or maintaining at or near anv of
the yarda. shops, depots, terminals,
tracts, way lands, road beds or pre-mlae-a

of mid railway companies or
any guards, pickets or persona to per-
form any act of guarding,picketing or
patrolling any such yarda, shops, de-
pots, terminals or other premises of
said railway companies, or in anv man- -

er threaten, intimidate bv -

ttoo of dangerof personal violence to-

ward any servantsor nasi11 i s mt aaid
wpanfcw or any of them, ec tomjrd

persons contemplating the entering of
snch employment, or aiding, eneoursg-ln-g

or causing any otheeperson or per-

sona so to do.
"Iolng or csnslng or in any manner

conspiring, combining, directing, com--

mnndlng or encouraging the doing or
ratilng the doing by any person or
personsof sny injury or bodily hsrm
to any of the servants, sgents or em-

ployes of ssld railway companies or
any of them, going single or collective-
ly to the homes, abodes or places of
residence of any employe of the said

'railway companies or any of them for
the purpose of Intimidating, threaten-
ing or coercing snch employe or mem- -

jbers of his family, or In any manner
by violence or threats of violence or
otherwise directed towsrd sny said
employe or member of his family to
Induce or attempt to Induce such em
ploye to refuse to perform his duties
ss an employ of said railway com
panics or any of them : from so attempt
Ing to prevent any person or persons
from entering the employ of either of
the snld railway companies and from
siding, encouraging, directing, com-

manding or causing any such person or
persons so to do.

"In nny manner directly or Indl
rectly hindering, obstructing or Imped
Ing the operation of any Of the train--

of said railway companies or any of
them In the movement, transportation
of psssengersand property In Interstate
commerce or in the carriage of the
malls, or In the performanceof any
other duty as common carriers and
from aiding, abetting, causing, en-

couraging, causing or directing any
person or persons, association or or-

ganisation to do or cause to be done
any of the matters of the things afore-
said.

"In any mannerby letters, printed or
other circulars, telegrams, telephone,
word of mouth, oral pernaslonor sug
gestion through Interviews to be pub
lished in newspapersor otherwise in
any manner whatsoeverencourage, di
rect or commandany person, whethera
member or any or either of said labor
organization or association,defendants
herein, or otherwise, to abandon the
employment of said railway companies
or any of them to refrain from enter
Ing the service of said railway com-- 1 unnan'1 defendantsIn such localities

anaU dcemed bnve notice andpanles. or either of them. i

"The said defendants.Jewell. Mc- -

Grath, Scott, Johnson, Noonan, Kline,
Ryan, Franklin and Hynea andeach of
them aa officers as aforesaid and as
Individuals be restrained and enjoined
from:

"Issuing any Instructions, reonests.
public statementsor suggestions in any
way to any defendantherein or to any I

official or member of said labor or
ganisation constituting the said Fed-
erated Shop Crafts, or to any officials
or members of any system federation
theretowith referenceto their conduct.
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you bake --with
Calumet you know
therewill be no lossor
failures. That'swhy it
is far less
thansomeotherbrands
selling for less.

ledinto takingQuantityforDual

Calumet provedbestby test millions
Bake-Da-y contests. Largestsellingbrand

theworld. Containsonlv such ingred-
ients havebeenapprovedby Fure
FoodAuthorities.

TheWorld'sGreatestBakingPowdi
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Happenings

Baptist Notes
On last Sunday we some in-

spiring visitors with us in the differ
ent servicesof the day.

Mr. 'aThrough, one of the most effi-
cient of the State Sunday school
B. Y. P. U. workers, made an en-

thusiastic in a special meeting of
the teachers during the closing
moments of the 8. 8., presenting the
six point system of grading.

Rer. Mr. Strother of Waco, waa a
welcome visitor in the S. S. and had
some fine things to He led
the Wednesdayevening prayer meeting
in a joyous way. readlns seven
teenth chapter of John and pointing
out some of the great teachings from
this wonderful prayer of our Lord.

Our esteemedT. M. C. A. director,
Mr. Manuel, sayshe la not a preacher
but he knows how to fill a pulpit so
acceptably that most who heard
Sunday would have bees entirely mis--
'ead If be stated. He readWW

said railway them euffer the of account
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vision of real service can live to the
best advantage. Many very fine
thoughts were brought out and wa
felt thankful that the young men of
our town are frequently under the in-
fluence of one of snch high standarda.

In the evening Rev.-J- . W. Lanchsn
.of Abilene, nreached an miumiiiiii.
sermon. Mr. Langhan has held some
ery successfulmeetInn this summer

and although coming right from one of
am preacneowith aa much vigor

aa if be had been having a summerof
mat. Both be and Mr. Strotherare to
aneua tbe associations) meeting at
Biauion this week.

The ladies of the church had their
regular monthly business meeting at
tbe church last Mondav. The .taction
of officers resulted in the reelection of
those already holding office and choice
or airs. c. B. Holmes as corresponding
secretsry and treasurer. Soma ar
rangements were made for attending
we aasoastlonat Stanton,and seVersl
of the ladles signified their Intention
to go.

Sunday school aa usual next Sunday
t :. Preachingat 11 a. m. and 8

Prayer bmHi
""""ng at 8. A cordial welcome foe
all.

Y W. C. A. la Meet
The Woman's Auilllarv rftssT M

C. A. will meet at the T at oviok
next Tuaaday.
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NEW SUIT!
without suit expense.

Bend your old ones

hasbecome wrinkled
&nd unpresentable. put

through dry cleaning

and you

and fresh looking you
And saving

--Oh

Also Made-to-Measu-re ClothesI The Kind That Fit .

IhARRY LEES
ANTHTNO IN TAIJRrNG

pi Hast t Hawn Dry Oeanln,mad Prtrnta

I LOOK UP
's

when in needof

WOOD, COAL or KINDLING

COW FEED andCHICKEN FEED

handleeverything in this line.

Phone2

ALL & LAMAR
Big Spring, Texas
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lit Door South of First StateBank
Big Spring, Texas

BATH ROOMS IN CONNECTION
Lead OthersFollow

If You Have Not. Try Us. We Ph
Good Service

WHEN YOU NEED

t Wood and Coal
PHONE 64

Big Spring Fuel Company
Parser& Howell, Proprietors

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

GULF REFINING CO.
Kerosene Gasoline Lubricating

Wiver in any quantity to any part of city.

PhoneNo. 9
HERB LEES, Agent

and Our
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Then and Now
Andrew Jacksonwas a rreat Presi

dent of the United State The chief
issue m his time was the attempt of
eentrallsed financial power to control
absolutely the common people of the
country. Samuel Blddle, the Morgan of
his day, boasted that he ruled the na-
tion and presidentsdid as he wished.
Jackson swore that, if elected nrtwl- -

dent, he wonld break the nower of the
banker group. The cultured, manicur-
ed Blddle langhed to scorn the rough.
Noutneru Indian flfthter. The common
people stuck to Jacknon. Jacksonkeot
the faith and when the smoke of battle
and the worst panic In our history
cleared away. Riddle
the centralised hank was dissolved,
the genltm of America, which Is the
spirit of common humanity, waa tri
umphant; and Jacksonwas chief hero
Of the Nation till Uneoln tnnV rto
torch.

Brother AMERICAN8, that same
ngnt Is on again. The banker group
which governs the present administra-
tion, and which controls the labor
policy of the railroads through T. De-Wi- tt

Ouyler, head of the railway exe
cutives association, started out soon
arrer tne roads were returned to the
owners by the Government, to force a
strike of shopmen and to follow up by
a generaleffort to smash the railroad
unions. This was to be in line with
cue nation-wid- e movement of capital
arrer the war to crush unionslsmwhich
nact appeared as the only effective
bulwark of the common people to pre-
vent the complete domination of great
wealth. The first step taken by the
roads was to close down their shops
and to let out their repair work to
private "dummy" corporations operat- -

tor long
laoor

limit

When you the world and try
to do ftomrthinit for the benefit of
mankind, you are confronted with
serious problems. How to solve

them, how to
MJME eradicate t h e

PROBLEMS ttiho:
the work of tren

Betterment is. ot course, a
grrat task. The following nrob--
lem. if solved, would bring America
peace, happiness, and prosperity.
i--et us solve them.

FIRST Apathy. America'speo-
ple love humor. Feed them
well and permit them to sleep and
they will laugh through any storm
and ride through any disaster. Im-
mediately after the disasters oflife
have passed, however,
thrv settle down into a state of
apathy. That condition is today
art! ling upon us. nui- -

Dunng the war, preached
preparation, watchfulness,and the
curbing of all forces.
peace was announced, we settled
back into the habit of eating, sleep
ing, and laughing. The red
forces rutin t sleep; the powers
antagonistic to good

froem
peo

In summer calm an used hear thewhtppoor-w- Dl

send forth his note ; we heardthe twitter of the f rog
the baying of the coon-daw- g, the shot . . .

of the summer night, when cricket's chirp as' skeeters
lent spent to the hour,--delight- ful warp

WIRELESS

n

UNCLE JOHN

letsl

l&wSCT

an' the on the roof, grew
dreamersfull of . . . But now, alasI The

commences we hit the hay, an
scornsthe midnight bell, . . We hearthe squawksfrom Timbuctoo

the dismal groans from Waterloo, hell I

all noise the devilish rot of every grade-broadc-asted

through the . . We tunc our dingus up at
and ketch the hymns of hate spite, let off everywhere I

I used to a poultice hot, for
the innard pains I got to draw

'em to the skin, but I ain't got no
keen desire fer rigs that draw
without no wire, an' fetch

in I

ing without any restrictions. The chief obvious conclusions that real prosper--

flgure In the banker group Is Cnyler. "7 u nere Dd DUt 1ng the setue-wh-o

told the Board that was m9at upset Industrial conditions to
a bankertand lawyer, and had no prnc-- be risible. As an officer of one of
Heal experienceas a railroad operator, theseorganisations puts It: "When all

When the labor committee of the allowances have been made for the
executives association made a report clouds now overheadand for the great
favoring conferences with the unions 'seriousnessof the forces of dlsorganl-t-o

agreements,there was butjsatlon expressedin the strikes, the
one member of the committee. W. W. 'domestic economic position presents
Atterbnry. to that policy. He pleasingcontrasts with that prevailing
m.ade a minority report against It. year ago, when American business
The asportation of executives adopted was at the lowest ebb in many years,
the minority report 60 to 41. The New To some of these is
York Central and the Pennsylvaniato gain the two-fol- d conviction that
east IS of the 00 drotes. Cary Gray, 'businessrecovery has been
head of th TTntnn Paoifi mmm Mair. land that, when strikes are nettled, the
man of the labor committee. He, Ilk revival logically continue many
T ...,(,i ii'mii i v i in mtivt Viu kpfnr rMi'hinff nrfmt of a'I'.iim-- i iiuaiu, ncitii i f i me naniniire r -

snd Ohio. Is a practical railroad opera-- new prosperousera."
of experience. Mr. Gray

as chairman of the com

we

mittee, Mr. Cnyler appointed Atter-- ! Bonham New : The next generation
bnry In his The banker group of Americans Is not going to be ao

was in the saddle. Then came the given to Issuing bonds as this one has
fight. been, for the next generationwill find

Brother AMERICAN'S. In the time of that we hare plastered with a
r the cathedrals and the time mortgageabout everything that a

churches were the finest buildings of bond could besecuredwith. I

the community. Today the finest That's the truth. And not of
buildings are the banks. ThereIs a the causes have to do with the tre-reaso-n.

Money-storag- e Is beginning as mendoua Issues for war purposed.
In Jackson'sdsy to throttle humanity, Of course the most Impressive
The master Inanities ofour time are Instancesof burdening tbe future to
connected with money-storag- e. Prop-- meet tbe exigencies of the presentwere
erty was Intended to secure in connection with the war. We didn't
and But the acquis-- stop to count the Interest cost then,
tlve Instinct, like the sex Instinct, We had to have money and we got the
breaks bounds and becomes ravenous, money. But our practice of issuing
yet unlike the sex instinct, then' Is no bonds for improvements without ade

-- wwnwx natural to money madness. Money

apparently

radical

government

gTuntin'

shrieks

arrange

contrasts

substantial

long-o- n

quate provision for the of
Madness flouts the value of human life these Improvementshas got many a

and treads hard on the neck of the locality Into the mood of doing wlth-lowl- y.

The shopmen, who arc one out improvements. Building a ten-yea- r

regiment of the common people, are at road with a fifty-yea- r bond Issue
death grips with the money mad doesn't pay. It doesn't to the

banker group. taxpayers after tbe road has gone to
potholes and ocean-wav-e undulations

Prosperity Waiting to be Welcomed u ian't honest. Nor Is Jt necessary.

Predictions of prosperity to come County Commissionersas a rale are
have been taking much space in the honest and iaoersman. But also as a
pubMc press for the last year. (pln- - rule they are not expert road engl-lon- s

of many men supposedly qualified neera. 8ome County Commissioners
to speak with authority have been don't even know a road engineer when
sought and eagerly published. But they see one, unless he happensto have

here Is not a prediction based on a professional card with him. And
or "general conditions" but jpon than County OommlsslonerHhave a way

statistical facts. Some New York of wanting to build roads scattering
Joe C. Calverley of GardenCity was took the trouble to gather up the money out among the various pre--

a businessvisitor bare last Saturday. tDe fact and present them aa real art-- ducts, with tbe result that no portion

deuce. According to these flgurts, of tbe county gets a really good road.
F. P. Oary and attendedtbe bank clMrlDC, lB 19a due, are 15.7 all portions are to pay taxes

rodeo aud celebrationat Midland Mon- -
ceQt hfhr than a tgo; i. after the roads have wwm or

day. dustrial employment in New York washed out. It takes breadthof
. gtate 11 per cent and throughout the and foresight to get a county's money's

here ttua weewas J5 cen( . pig lron produc-- worth out of a bond Issue State
tbe Konanaasetsec m qj. ,,. production Press In Dallas News

mt automobile 60 cenf :
'

I

received sugar meltings 71 per cent ; electric Waaaai
The Motor CompanyJ, JeSI?. of Tori autossoblles powsr production 21 per cent build- - Plain sawing of all klnda-sh- lrts

RB. MARY OOOPKK.
TUUjr are the true Index of what has 208 Scurry street 40--tt pd

Charles Hatch returned last Sstur-- happened and a firm foundation os
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lu which to build a treiueii'lim prospei ity upo ior your inspection rn eieau
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didn't Bleep. Apathy is the enemy
of preparation. America has never
been ready for any war. and unless
we cure apathy, we will never be
ready any battle. Every boy in
America should have at least three
months of military training; every
young man in America should take
advantageof the Citizen's Training
Camp every summer.

SEND-- Broken family altars.
Ninety-thre-e per cent of the homes
of America are without family al-

tars, and ninety-nin- e per cent the
homes of the world are without
family altars. You cannot rear a
family in an ly atmosphere
and give to the world virtuous sons
anddaughters. Millions dt our

evenin's, still, we to
plaintive
old of the

The glory
bite, in its

woof, rain-dra- ps clapboard
power.

modern way when
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PIPB8 WHO
TO CUT TUB
or

have passed through tbe it

amous divorce court because the
family altar was not in the home to
check the march toward domestic
destruction

THIRD Sabbatb desecration.
Men cannot ignore the law of Cod
which commands every man to
stand still and rest on the first dsy
ot the week. The Sabbath dese-
cration which it on the increase in
this country ts Nsportsibla
(or the contusion, the chaos, andthe
anarchy that is rampant in this
land. Bring men back to the ob-
servanceof the Holy Sabbath.

FOURTH -- Neglected spiritual
duties. It in the il'ity of every man
to be in his church pew every Sun-
day to K've his child a
spiritual education, to set before his
iamily s spiritual example and to
give some oi his time to the spiritual
work of the church. Men are neg-
lecting their churches; they sre ior-gett-

their spiritual duties; they
are omitting to pay their obligations '

to God.
America was intended to be a

land of Christian people. You can't
be Christian and neglect your spirU 1

tual obligations. '

PHILOSOPB

HALF of us don't begin to think
'

we're thirty-fiv- e. Ws ',

just think we think. When we get
to forty we're still fools but soma S

of us know it We have a right to
expect twenty-thre- e years of life. 9

At forty-fiv- e we may expect to live
twenty years, at fifty we can look
forward to sixteen years and at
fifty-fiv- e, thirteen years and the hell
will ring if it don't ring before.
Fancy a fellow having
years to live taking time fault find-
ing. He sleepshalf the time. That
cuts him down to six and a half
years. Chop out holidays, Sundays,
time for three a day and he's jail
got time to start what he hopes o
finish. Comevto think of it. some of
us haVi Setter quit picking on the
other fellow and get busy.

NASH!
Nash leadsthe world in Motor Car values.
SEE THE NASH ON DISPLAY AT

Tourist Garage
Both Fours and Sixes in twelve different

body designs and styles

Note the Big Reductions!

IN PRICES JUST ANNOUNCED

Call at the Tourist Garage and see the twelve
different body disigna both fours and sixes.

Six Cylinder Car
Model 696, Roadster,old price $1535, new price

$1360.

Model 691, Touring, old price $1565, new price
$1395.

Mcdel 697, Sport, old price $1730, now price
$1565. .

Four Cylinder Care
Model 42, Roadster,old price $1105, new price

$1050.

Model 41, Touring, old price $1125, new price
$1075.

Prices Delivered in Big Spring

R0BB & KING
Tourist Garage

PHONE 61S BIG SPRING, TEXAS
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STOKESMOTOR CO.
Cor.4th and Main St. BIGSPRING, TEXAS

JOE B. NEEL
Feed and Transfer

Plump, tenderbroilerson your table or on
the marketseveral weeks aheadof average
feeding timet If you could do this with
your spring chicks, think how much you
would save onyour feed bill andhow much
more profit you would make.

Double Development Guaranteed
It can be done with Purina Chicken
Chowderand Purina Baby Chick Chow.
TheseChowssupply every element needed
to make chicks grow twice as fast the first
six weeks as ordinary grain fed chicks.
Raise your hatcheson Purina Chows.
1 hey 11 befirst on the table or first
on the market and bring the
highest prices.

7f

Phone us your order
and start your

chicks right.

Stl : :

PURINA
BABY

BIO

Big

PURINA I

CHICKEN
CHOWDER

Let us do your hauling and it will be
donepromptly and satisfactory

Night

SPRING. TEXAS Night

Phone 28 for Job Printing.

DR. OTTO WOLFE
VETERINARIAN

Spring.

DR. E. H. HAPPELL
Denust

A Troth in Petltlea" Law
Although CVmgresa hesitates to pats

At "Truth In Fabric bill, perhapsthe
Texas Legislator will not be so alow

'in giving consideration to the demand
tot a "Troth In Polltice" law. Certaln--

ily such a law la needed and the good
aajopaa of the State are no doubt In a
frame of mind to welcome anch a meas-

ure. They hare passed through two
prlmnr.v election campaign, neither of
which reflect credit upon the candidates
or the State Itaelf. The character of
the contending candidate waa dlseusa-c-d

In lien of Issues. The He waa passed
backward and forward regularly and
IlldJstll lllHSrtjf If 10 per cent of
what waa charged against Candidatea
for nomination la true, then the law
enforcement offleere of the State have

!been las In their doty.
It baa become a custom of candl

'dates. In sending out advance notices
of addressee, to announceIn bold type
that they will anawer In tato each and
every charge made by his opponent in
his last speech and In torn la prepared
to poor some red-h- shot Into the
encmlea' camp. Hit efforts on the oc-

casion usually amount to a compter
denial of the chargesmade againsthim.
without submitting a scintilla of evl
deuce, ami lc Turn making equally aa
slanderous statements regarding the
other men In the race.

Defeat Texans have had their fll
of what' fa known aa "hot campaigns
They win welcome candidates for
high as well as minor officials who will
present tnetr cause to them In a gen
tlemanly manner. What a relief It will
be to bear a candidate dlscosa Issue.
If there be any. Instead of the charac
ter of hla opponent. I jet us have a
"Truth In Politics" law which will re
quire every candidateto present,upon
demand, and under oath, any evidence
he may neve. In proof of statements
made upon the public platform, or In
the pithlte prints, regarding the charac-
ter or official acts of othcT men In
the race for office Farm and Ranch.

A Time For Everything
There are those who cry "Education,

education!" believing that it Is the
panacea for all Ills, the meansof end--

ilng all evil.
There are those who vociferate "Re-liirio- n.

religion!" equally sore that In
the pulpit and its teachingsare the
seeds of the millennium, and that we
need but to "believe" to end all oar
troubles, and solve all onr problems.

Finally, there are those who mix
their demands and ask for "religion
and education"or "education In relig-
ion." These are they who want the
Bible taught In public schools; these
are they who insist the pulpit la a
forum for political, sectarian,scientific
and sociological discussion.

forget, that 'as Lone Demo--

an absolute separation of church and
state Is an American fundamental.Ex
clusive of Sunday, there are 144 houre
In the week. In the usual nubile
schools 30 hours a week is devoted to
education. Why take from the
hours rime to speak of the Bible? Why
not take from the 114 hoars not de
voted to education, for atudy of the
Word? What Is Sunday for? For
what is a Sundayschool?

Men go to church one, two, three
hours In a week. Why use those pre
cious three hours to discuss hooks
men. politics, wars, crime, aex . , .
all the scare-hea-d etuff the radical
preacher." as opposed 4o the sincere

minister of God, uses to "attract" peo
ple to the church?

There 1 a time and Dlace for
everything: a time and place for edu-
cation, and for religious Instruction.
The school la no place te teach the
Bible, or religion; the Is no
place to teach geography or oolltlcs.

education to the school, rein
troduce religious training to the home,

make

Shive made club high

course, enjoyed.

MILDRED
PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER

conn

Office with Association,
Chamber Bldg.

have treated

The Farming Busines-s-
Your farm is a business,Mr. Farmer. It shouldbe conduct,

ed as any other successfulbusinessif it is to pay a profit And
whatsuccessfulbusinessbut hasgoodbankingconnections)
The mechanicsand manage

ment your farm are for you
to work out.

If you havea good farmand
operateit efficiently, thenyou
have a physical collateral as
good or better thanany busi-
nessin the land.

Ourdoorsopenjustaswide

vindication."

banka in of

We Pay 4. Per
on Time Deposits

Time to Get Work
majority of the Demo

cratic voters of Texas who went to the
polls Saturday turned deaf ears to the
plea of "Farmer Jim" Ferguson for

Of candidates for state office who
In opposition to the slate of the

Ku Klux Klan. Fergusonalone went
down In defeat.

of Earle B. Mayfleld
the U. ft Senate out, in view of
the results In the other races, aa
repudiation of Fergoaon's

and other reactionary views and
They these enthusiasts, refusal of the Star

30

pulpit

Leave

to

stands

cracy to accept the Impeached gover
nor and American party back
Into its good graces.

With for lien-tena- nt

governor, state treasurerand
state school superintendent all biting
the dost, who the
klan to the end. found his pre
vious record hanging like

neck.
The nomination of Mayfleld Indi

cates that the Democratic
majority In Texas satisfied with
prohibition.

It indicatesclearly thatTexas hasno
idea of backing np on this and many
other progressivemeasures which May-fiel- d

favored and Ferguson opposed.
It Indicates that the majority con

siders Mayfield'a progreseivlem, aa op-

posed to Ferguson's reactionism, of
more vital Importance than any ob-

jection to Mayfield'a reported affilia-
tion with the klan.

The will of the majority la the will
of the people.

"I shall consecratemy best efforts to
give the church chance to do Its. the service of my state, and as your
work and the schools opportunty for .senator shall and serve all
theim, and we will all be better off. the people of Texas," Mayfleld said
bettereducated, and more boneatlyand when bis became certain.

rellgioua Possibly that he will be deprived of
.. an opportunity to good hla pledge

Land for Sale will exist at leaat until after the gen--
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for The now

full cream
Company.

and banking facilities aitgiven asfully to any
otherbusiness in Howard
County..
Other business firms

financing, need advice,
in turnover

stock, andthey to (or

that service.
Why don'tyou?

Make this your successfulbusiness farming.

West TexasNational

Nomination
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Ferguson,

represent

nomination
sincerely
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Bank

You'll Find
Onr store place, secure
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sell therefore LESS. Barnes

that only highest atom

your latest Magaaineshere,

Pbtie J.Do BILES Bit Sprii.

DRUGGIST
Mala Westjfhlrd Street

CITY BARBER SHOP

Courteou Workmen
Satisfaction Guaranteed

--Give Us Trial

BATTLE Proprietors

Main Street

Subscribe Herald

Pool-Ree- d

en uusDie. oood well of water. Lo-- P""iy remore. Mr and Mr R c wulUmjl0n left
ca:eu near goon achool. 10 miles from Tw" Average Man on the flrat of the week for El Paso call-Btanto-

Price fl2.B0 per Ad-- tbe ,treet tomorrow, ask htm what he ed there the seriousIllness of' theirdress O. 8. McIVBR. Stanton.Texas, j thinks about It and bell tell you if daughter In law Mrs H L WlllUsaaon.
44-t-f. I time for Texas to get to work- -1

visitors

Fort

horn

T. F. NabOM and faa.ll Mtnnuil
Thursday of last week from In

The of the Thursday Book lW0 'f0 wer Uloudcroft. They report that aa Ideal
Club met week with Mrs. C. L up c,use tbe city's fire summer resort cool and delightful
Williamson and the foot tables of "nHn: PPratuawas almost ready for but are glad to ha

taking part an especially "rr"p "' oul ntTe not
Jollv meetinc. single thing to Improve conditions. We' Mr " J. D. BUes and

need

come

In the Interesting games Mrs. C. a oerUlnly ,r 0,n- - beUever-ln- - '", ana Adolphas Oallemoreof this
Talbot had the honor of maUnc

,uok folk- - Dut tb lng rs. Noil McNealy aad son
high score and Mrs. C. a

score
Delicious auiomo--

salad course T Th rwTT
were
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nstisiaction asaured work '
tolwldentlal. "Service is Middle Name."
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aI'OIC MsY returned Sunday
brands made on various parts of the from New Mexico where he Just oom- -

car. In places the thlevea might over-- P derrick for a deep tost for oil.
took, so tney could assist the officers Ml7 mues rrom CarlahaS. Be has
in identifying their suto In case it is 00otret for tbe erection of

In that section.

to

aad

back

hi.

more

Mr. and Mra. I. D. Rddiua returned i Frnk Pool returned the latter part
laat week rfom an extended visit la ' u,t WMh from an auto trip to
Los Angeles snd other in Brownfield and other points in the
California i plains country. He says this county
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